
Mr. ami Mrs. Nielson reside in Fail bury, Nebraska, where they

own a farm in that vicinity.

7. William Prettyman Marvel, the youngi-st child and only son

of George and Louvisa (Houchins) Marvel, was born at Lexington,

Nebraska, January 11, 1881. He was married in Fan-bury, Nebra.-ka,

July 20, V.WJ, to Wilhclmina Sundurmier. They have the following

children: 1. Beth Irene Marvel, born at Phillips, Nebraska, May

.*!(), 1010; 2. Gladys Louvisa Marvel, born at Phillip.-, Nebraska, Nov

ember 18, 1912; :.}. Agnes Marie Marvel, born June 18, 1'JIG; 4.

Charles Edwtud Marvel, born April 8, 11)22.

William P. Marvel is a carpenter by trade, working for the Union

Pacific Railroad, address. Route 4, Grand Island, Nebraska.

Politically, all the descendants of Prettyman and Robecca (Burr)

Marvel, with but few exceptions, support the men and measures of the

Democratic parly.

[To Be Continued In 1027]
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Continuation of the history of the lives of the children and

deseeiid:;nls of William Marvel (Page 8). Previously printed

hi.-li;ry appears on Pages 6-15.

Cynthia Marvel, first child of William T. and Mary Ann (Cieath)
Marvel was burn in Joshua Township, Fulton County, Illinois, Septem
ber 27, 1850. On August 28, 1875 she was married to Samuel I).
Shrader. All her married life was spent on a farm west of Canton,
Illinois until Mr. Shrader's death, April U», 1913. To them one daugh
ter. Frank, wax born September 22, 1884. She was married Aug
ust 1!». 1!»14, to Joseph Boyce. They arc the parents of two sons,

Marvvl. born July 3, 1015 and Emerson, born October 13, 1916. They
live on a farm north of Fiatt, Illinois. Mrs. Cynthia (Marvel) Shrad

er makes her lionu.1 with them.

Samuel C. Marvel, eldest son of Wilinm T. and Mary Ann
(Cirath) Marvel was born in Uniontown, Illinois, November 10, 1852.
He moved with his parents when a small child to their farm in
Joshua Township, Fulton County, where he received his education in
the country schools. On April 26, 1879 he was married to Miss Sarah
Elizabeth Rodormer and lived on a small farm of his own for about
four yea;?, wlv n he .sold it and moved to Canton, Illinois, and cn-
gagod in the livery business until 1900. He sold out to rest a few
years and engaged in the same business again in 1910. There were

three children born to this marriage: Mazie Leota, Phoebe Dell, and
Leslie CL vclnhd. His wife died in September, 19»U and on Febru
ary 1', liill he married Mrs. Ella Whitcly. Mr. Marvel died on
February 13, 1815. He was a Mason, having all the higher degrees,
including the Shrine. He was also a member of the Elks and Knights
of Pythias Lodge. He also took an active part in the City politics
of Canton, serving on the council for eight years as alderman of the
fis'lh ward. Mazie Leota, daughter of Samuel C. Marvel was born in
Jo.-hua Township, Fulton County, Illinois, October 25, 1880. She
moved to Canton with her parents when a small child, attended the
Canton Public Schools and graduated in 1898. She took up millinery
and was employed as a trimmer for several years in different place*.
In Vm <lu» opened a milliner shop in Sac City, Iowa, and was mamco

to Fivd F. Fox. on November 25, 1912 of that city. Phoebe Del.,
ihe -cond daughter of Samuel C. Marvel was born in Joshua
Township. Fulton County, Illinois, on July 3, 1882. She attended
the Canton Public Schools and at the death of her mother she as,-
-umeii tlm responsibilities of the home and kept house for her father
am! brother for nine years. She was marired on June 11, 1911 to Al-
bvri S Aout of Canton. They moved to Davenport, Iowa in l!.l*.
where a little daughter, Charlotte Elizabeth was born June 4, 191b.
Mr*. Aout diol very suddenly on March 15, 1922, having lost her lit
tle daughter iu*t three weeks before, February 15), 1922. Leslie Clcve-
t-ind, only son of Samuel C. Marvel was born in Joshua Township.
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Martha Jane Marvel, fifth child of Wil

(Creuth) Marvel was born in Jo.hua Town,
nois, October », 1859. On August 10,1881

Lewis in Lewii.town, Illinois. Mr. Lewis hi* <Znt
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February 24, 1882, was married to Edward P. Ro.o.
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Alici-. second daughter of Marmaduke and Marcy (Stan-

H

*• n

Tuno of that year Ahc and her little daughter went to the home of
JhTpatnt. n,L Fai, view, Illinois that .he might have^ry care. AU
lhat could he done was done to bring her back to health but -he
w^en away November 24, IK*, leaving the little **»jftA*rt**
Jvingly cared for by her grandparent,, as Mr. Shannon died i
InVztL the comfort of her grandparents after the dj^nm
and made homes of their own, she pacing away April,21.
(Marvel) Shannon was a lovable girl, always seeing the blight s.dc

and the best of everything.

• Huldah Marvel, daughter of Marmaduke and Marcy (Stan
dard) Marvel was born in Joshua Township Fulton ■CountIh-
noK when this country was yet a prairie. In December, 188. tho
£mily moved back to Fulton County, living near *™™^™{

On July 30, 1885, she wa* married to John 1). Cook, the .onJf
and Anna (Richardson) Cook. In December, 18So. they

2STft« Juito north of Good Hope Illinois Then in September.
1886 they moved to DeLand, Illinois, living there until June 159..
O,f5>eS,be 15, 1S87 she united with the Methodist Episcopal Church
at I eland, Illinois, where she had attended Sunday School when a 1O-
tle girl. They moved to Bushnell, Illinois, on September 1. 190b, uhtch
,,law has since been their home. There is one son, Irvin O. Cook,
££^November 0, 1889. Irvin lives at home He was ata«
the C B. & Q. Railroad about three years. In January, 1«2 he was
n a raUoa«l collision and hi, loft teg was broken below the knee. He
s now a flagman at Buduiell. He just finished up the work of ****■
ir of Bushnell Township, having held that office for two year. A,
a historical fact, Mrs. Cook delights in saying that she bought th
fir,t article sold from a store (John Va.Lgrocer) in DeLand, Ilknou.

Hester Almeda Marvel, the fourth daughter of Marmaduke and
MirS (Standard) Marvel was born near DeLand, Piatt County, IU.-
not March SO 1867. She moved with her parents to Fulton County,
mEoMnViul[of 1883. She taught three terms of country school
1 FuUon County. She was married to Jacob A. Markley, son of Jo-
"l '^T (Rose) Markley of Lee Township, Fulton County II,-

v tU1 the of 1O1S

-^u^ B^nXIllinois. They have two sons: Roy Earl
born January 10, 1890. On August 29, 1914, he was married to
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Ruth A. Turner, daughter of Rev. K. IL and Phoebe (Clark) Turner.
They have on.: son, Ralph Kmcrson Markley, horn Detvii!h.M, 20, I'M"..

r is a farmer. The second son, Oscar Boyd, was born July 27,

i and was married to Blanche Standard, daughter of Chester and

Jessie (Painter) Standard on September 8, 1«j2::. They have on

daughter, Almrda Mac Marklcy, born September 10, 1U21. Uoyl

farms the home place. Mrs. Heltic (Marvel) Marklcy is the Secre

tary of the Marvel Association. Her address is 2-14 Ka.-t Hurst Street,

Bushncll, Illinois.

Maud Etha Marvel, youngest daughter of Marmudukc and Marry

(Standard) Marvel was born March 2G, 1871 near Del.and, Pialt

County, Illinois. She moved to Fulton County with her parents in

1881). On January 29, 1891, she was maried to Daniel Irons, son of

Rev. Ephriam and Caroline (Rice) Irons. They lived in East Gales-

burg, Illnois until the spring of 189fi, when they moved on a farm <.ast

of Avon, Illinois. In the spring of 1897 they moved to Winfield, Iowa,

moving back to the farm near Bushnell, Illinois the following year.

They lived on a farm in Lee Township, Fulton County for nineteen

years, leaving there for their present home on a farm just outside the

city limits of Good Hope, Illinois. Five children were born to them:

Lela Adele, bom July 15, 1891, died November 7, 18UG; Cloyd Everett,

1 -n September 28, 1892, died January 8, 1897; Leta Merle, born De-

.ber 10, 1898, manned Verne. Copcland, son of Francis and Dolana

(Stebbins ) Copcland on December 16, 1916. They have four chil

dren: Dorothy, born May 27, 1918; Lucille, born August 17, 1920;

Helen, born September 2, 1922 and Robert Dale, born October 29,

192!i. They live in Prairie City, Illinois. Willis Theodore Irons, was

born February 10, 19(13 and was married to June Scanlan, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scanlan of Good Hope, Illinois in May, 1923.

They have one little son, Thomas Daniel, born in March, 1920. They

live in Good Hope, Illinois.

V. William Morris Marvel, son of Marmadukc and Murcy (Stan

dard) Marvel was born near DcLand, Piatt County, Illinois, Decem

ber 24, 1872. On May 12, 18^7 he was united in marriage to Daisy-

Edith Randall, daughter of J. M. and Amanda Randall of Abingdon,

Illinois. They resided near and in Fairview, Illinois until 1918,

when they movCd^to Peoria, Illinois, where they have since lived. Six

children wcrsbovn to thisunion: Maud Edith, born September 4, 1S!»8;

Huldah Mae, born March 29, ltmo; Ralph Louis, born February 11,

1902; Sarah Zelma, born May :',, li»Ui; Henry Story, born May IS, 1H09

and Edna Marie, born May 2.'i, 11UC. In the year 1S»18 the two oliust

ighters were married, Edith marrying Frank Pilgrim, May 20. at

..-wiston, Illinois and Mai: marrying Orie E. Davi>, May 21, at Peoria,

Illinois. Both these boy.< served in the World War, leaving for camp

June 24, 1918. On March 9, ll»19, a little daughter, Mary Lucille.
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ami an- buri'd. They were tin: parents of three- children: Margaret
another .laughter who died in curly .hildhoo.l and Claii'ncc. Margaret
Marvel was burn April i:j, 18GI ami maried Edward Baker of Exeter
N.-bnisku, September 18. 1881. They are the- parent, of six children:'
Ivy LJeanor, born May 5, 1880, married Kalph Mcl.ivsc, June 30 1921
They have a little .-on. Garth Marvel McLecse, born November 7, 1«23*
Robert Cleveland, the oldest son, was born November 10, 1884- Clar
ence Dolmar, born August 10, 18SK; Charles Edward, born March 11
1888; Harry Martin, born March 27, 1800 and died July 27 1891 •
Angeline Irene, horn March 20, lyoo. Mr. Baker died April "0 10*4
niul the rest of the family -till live in Exeter, Nebraska. Clarence
Marvel was bom in 1872 and lives on the old home place near Exe
ter, Nebraska.

Rachel Mj.rvol, the second daughter of William and Sarah
(Story) Marvel was born in Franklin County, Ohio, October 3, 1840.
When a child she came to Fulton County, Illinois with her parents.
She was married to James Chamberlain, the son of James and Sarah
(Peterson) Chamberlain on February 10, 1859. James Chamber
lain was born in Ashland County, Ohio, on December 18, 1836. After
their marriage they resided in Illinois for several years where they
engaged in farming. One son, John William, was born to them while
living in Illinois. In the spring of 1860, they moved to Washington
County, Iowa, by wagon, crossing the Mississippi river on the ice.
Here a second .son, Francis Henry, and one daughter, Myrtle Ophelia,
was born. While living in Iowa, Mrs. Chamberlain's health failed and
the doctor prescribed a southern climate. As her only sister, Het-
tie (Marvel) Bales lived in Alvarado, Johnston County, Texas, they
started for there in the fall of 1867 by wagon, accompanied by several
other families. Cold weather overtook them at a small village which
is now known as Kansas City. Several of the families became dis
couraged here and turned back, among them was one, Van Story, a

cousin of Rachtl Chamberlain. During their stay here, James Cham
berlain had the chance to trade his fine team of Morgan horses for
what is now Swopes Tark. The trade did not appeal to him be
cause he thought the land was too hilly and rough for any use, but

he little knew that somo day in the future this sitewould be covered
by one of tin; most prospering cities in the midlde-west, Kansas City,
Kansas. They continued their journey on down to Iola, Kansas, where

they wintered in 1S07. As there was no railroad south of Fort Scott,
Kansas, Chamberlain freighted by team all that winter. This was a

very severe winter, there were many blizzards and deep snows that

were hard on tho teamsters. Mrs. Chamberlain had a boarding house

while there and often Indians would cum" for food. In the summer

of 18(5S they lesumed their travel to Texas. They had many ob

stacles to overcome, meeting with several Indian tribes on their way

through the- Indian territory. Tiny had a hard time fording the Sim-
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Allen Deal, born November 21, 15)1(5. 3. Nclli- Eva, born July 31
1887, married Omer Blain 1i..vau!t, son of Thomas NVIson ami flaohJ
Candosia (Evans) Devault on September 24, 1015. They htvc one
daughter Jessie June, born June 1, 1910. 4. Alta Marvel, born
Ai.nl 1, 1891, married Edmond Kellitt Hart, son of William and K<l-
htt Hart June 11, 1911. They have three son, and one daughter:
DareH Edmond, born November 24, 1911; Dillie Allen, born *ugu<t 11

lii^ iT« '• iv"^ln J?nuary *• 1!)lfi; Miiiired Loian- b°in jfin»:
5? I' ul ny JumCSf b0in Ftb"«nr 3. 1893. married Mav
Elizabeth Morgan, daughter of Si and Laura (Menoit) Morgan
Augus 5 1916. 6. Dott Inezz, born January 25, 1895, married Wai-
ter Hall Rogers, (overseer of Oklahoma State Highway), son of Chiw
and Carrie (Forrieman) Rogers, November 20, 1921 7 Treva Lethi
bom May 23, 1897, married Ray Canny, Son of William and Carrie
Canny Juy 2, 1918. They have two daughter,: Betty Jane, born
April 14, 1919; Bonnie Bell, born February 4. 19*1 8 Carl Leon
born December 27, 1900 and died November 4, 19u5. 9. Glen Dale'
born August 15, 1904 ami is now working in Oklahoma. John WIN
ham Chamberlain died February 18, 1906 from apoplexy.

Francis Henry Chamberlain, the second son of James and Rach
el, (Marvel) Chamberlain was born January 23, 1862 in Washington
County, Iowa. He married Ella Lee Weaver, daughter of Ward and
Eliza (Perkins) Weaver on January 29, 1888. In 18S8 they moved to
Chautauqua County, Kansas, where Mr. Chamberlain was a stockman
and farmer. In 1899 he was appointed Livestock Commissioner of
the State of Kansas. In 1920 he was appointed County Commissioner
of Chautauqua County, Kansas, this office he gave up on account of
poor health. He died January 5, 1925 from cancer of the stomach
The family were members of the Methodist Church and Republicans
in politics. They were the parents of eight children: 1. An infant
son died in September of 1888, unnamed. 2. Flo Ella, bora August
21, 1889, married Joseph Allen Fields, son of Walter G. and Ella E
Fields, June 14, 1911. They have three sons: Francis Walter born
November 9, 1913 and died November 25, 1915; Joseph Lee, born May
5, 191G and Max Chamberlain, bora April 2fi, 1U19. They live in Tul«a
Oklahoma. 3. Fleda Frances, born August 1,1891. When a small child
she met with an accident and lost the sight of both eyes. She wont
to the Kansas State School for the Blind at Kansas City and after
getting her degree here, she taught several years in this school. At
present she is teaching in the Perkins Institute, Waterloo. Massa

chusetts, near Boston. 4. Myrtle Ruth, bom August 21, 1893, mar

ried Ernest Ashby Woods, son of Nathaniel I.yon and Lillian Hattio
Woods, September 24, 1917. They have three sons: Earnest Ashbv
Jr., born November 2», 1918; Merle Dwight. born October 1 Hwi
and Charles N. L.f born Juno :!, 1«I2:.. 5. n,,la May, horn July "M

1895, married Earl James Humphrey, son of Kdward and Hannah
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Humphrey. They have one daughter, Eloise, born January 29, 1921.

<S. (iiadys Hale, born February 5, 1!)M), married John McGifFord Ster

na, January 29, 11)22, -son of Thoma* Stewart and May Amanda

(Patterson) Stcrritt. They have two children: Patrica Dale, born

February 5, 1924, and John McGiirord, Jr., born October 24, 192~i.

Tiny live at Tufsa, Oklahoma. 7. Calvin Lee, born June 23, ll)n],
and died July 17, 11)01. 8. Dwight Weaves, born July 31, 1907. He

is at present employed in the oil field? around Augusta, Kansas.

Myrtle Ophelia, third child of James and Rachel (Marvel) Cham

berlain, was born December 3,18G4, in Washington County, Iowa. On

February 14, 1895, she was married to Enoch Elmer Brooks, son of

Wilson and Caroline (Gibbs) Brooks at Peru, Kansas. They went

to housekeeping on the old Brooks homestead one mile south of Peru,

where they still live. They have one son, Francis Neil, born Decem

ber 30, 18t>G. He married Alice Lucy Duvall, only daughter of Dr.

Hunter Jesse and Amy Nellie (Norlin) Duvall of Hutchinson, Kansas,

on July 1, 1920. He is a Civil Engineer for the state of Kansas and

lives at Howard,' Kansas. They have one daughter, Amy Lea, born

January 5, 1926. Both these families are.Methodists and Republicans.

Gertrude May, the fourth child of James and llachel (Marvel)

Chamberlain, was born November 19, 1877, near Independence, Mont

gomery County, Kansas. She was married to Harry Jay Black,

youngest son of Amos Anderson and Susana (Emphfield) Black of

Cherryvale, Kansas. They lived near Cherryvale on a wheat farm

until 1917 when they moved to the Ozarks Mountains, near Rocky

Comfort, McDonald County, Missouri, where they lived until 1922.

They are now living at Peru, Kansas, where Mr. Black is a carpen

ter working for the Ludouici-Ccladon Tile Company. This family

are members oi the Methodist Church. They have two daughters,

Rachel Ophelia, born September 7, 191H5, at present preparing to en

ter Kansas State Teachers' College, and Esther Floy, born November

J'.O, 1911, who is still in High School.

Samuel Marvel, sixth son of William and Sarah (Story) Marvel,

was born in Franklin County, Ohio, February 12, 1842. He came

with his parents to Fulton County, Illinois, in 1845. When a boy of

eighteen, while visiting his sister, Rachel Marvel Chamberlain, in

Washington County, Iowa, he enlisted in the Northern army and

served in the Civil War. He was a member of Co. I, 13th Regt. Iowa

Infantry. He carried a musket while his younger brother, Francis,

was a drummer boy. It was their custom after battles to look for

each other. After the battle of Atlanta, Georgia, July 22, 1864, he

was never found. It was always the supposition that the Confeder

ates had gathi-red him with their dead and buried him. July 22, being
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their mother's birthday, and the date of Sammy1 going, Francis

Marvel never worked on that day in memory of tin. two who had

been so near to him. It is said the mother, a* long ;..- die lived looked
for Sammy to come home. Samuel Marvel was a favorite with family
and friends, a true-hearted young man who would undertake any ta.sk
set before him without a murmur, never complaining. His life, while

never known to the younger Marvels, has been handed down a.-, an
example to follow. He gave all for others.

Francis Marion Marvel, seventh son of William and Sarah
(Story) Marvel, was born September lfi, 1844, in Franklin County,

Ohio. When he was thirteen months old, his parents moved to IllinoLs.
His father died in 1852 and Frank, as he was familiarly called, was ';

caved for by his mother and older brothers and sisters. At the age ' . •

of thirteen he went to Texas with hi* brother, M. I). Marvel, and re- ■

mained there nearly two years. He enlisted in the Civil War when a . . 1

little less than seventeen years, carrying a drum during the entire \.

period he sewed, three years and eight months. He was in three of . •'

the hardest battles of the war, Shiloh, Corinth and Vicksburg and j I

marched from Atlanta to the Sea. He enlisted in Washington County, .': i

Iowa, and was a member of Co. I,,13th Regt. Iowa Infantry. He was ' •

married twice. The first wife was Alice Young, who died in the sum- ... •

mcr of 1876. There were three children, one boy, Harry, who died .•; !

in early childhood, and two daughters who grew to womanhood, Clara :' - j j

dying in Prairie City, Illinois in the fall of 1891 and Gertie died a .'*•*'• j
few years later at Canton, Illinois. In the fall of 1900 he was mar- " '

ried to Mrs. Emma Story of Lexington, Iowa, and in the fall of 1907 «

she, too, passed away. He was a great horseman and was we'll known

in many states. He worked at this, his chosen vocation, until his. .. , j
health became so bad that he went to the home for disabled volunt^r .--• '
soldiers at Danville, Illinois, where he passed away Sunday, October !

j 21, 1917. He is buried beside his brother, Lewis, in the cemeUrv at s
| DeLand, Illinois

I Lewis Cass. Marvel, eighth and youngest son of William and

Sarah (Story) Marvel, was born in Joshua Township, Fulton County,

Illinois, July 30, 1848. His early boyhood days were spent with hi* t

parents on a farm in Fulton County. When but seventeen years of

age he enli.stcd as a soldier in the Union army. He enlisted as a pri

vate under Randolph. Fry in Co. G, Fourth Iowa Infantry Veteran

Volunteer" Regiment. The dale of his enlistment was February 1,

1801, service to be for one year or until the close of the war. As the

war ended in April, he was honotab'y discharged from service in July,

ISC7-, at Louisville, Kentucky. On February 15, 1S»«S, he was mar

ried to Eliza Margaret MeDridv. daughter of George and Eliza (Long)

MeHride. In 18li9 tlu y went to I'iatt County, Illinois*, where they

established their home en a farm four mile:- luslhwcst of DeLand
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where th<: remainder of their lives were spent. Mr. Marvel pa:-.«ed

away on July 18, 1912, at the* age of sixty-three years and Mrs. Mar

vel January 21, 1920, both being buried in the cemetery at DeLand,

Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Marvel were the parents of three children,

a daughter, l.illie May, now Mrs. M. C. Davenport, living at Argenta,

Illinois; two sons, George William, who lives on the home place, and

Charles Weston, who lives in DeLand, Illinois. Mr. Marvel was a

man of faith, hope and trust, he with his wife having been charter

members of the Methodist Episcopal church at DcLand. In politics

Mr. Marvel was a Democrat.

l.illie May Marvel, daughter of Lewis and Eliza (McBride) Mar

vel, was born in Piatt County, Illinois, May 19, 1869. She was mar

ried to Charlie W. Parr October 17, 1888. Two children were born

• to this union, Jessie Lcona, October 3, 1889, and Elmer Guy, August

00, 1891. Elmer Guy died April 30, 1892. his father having passed

away February 19, 1892. On January 11, 1911, Mrs. Parr married

:. . Mario'n'C. Davenport and resides in Argenta Illinois. Her slaughter,

-.-' Jessie Lcona, married Frank Crisman, son of George and Sarah

;'. -: (Raines) Crisman on January 12, 1910. They arc the parents of

; .- three children, Pauline May, born August 23, 1914, Frank Emerson,

\ *: hoi-n April 12,1918, and Margaret Elizabeth, born December 12, 1921.
,f- •' Mr. and Mrs. Crisman live on a farm near Maroa, Illinois

■ George-William Marvel, son of Lewis and Eliza (McBride) Mar

vel, was horn in Piatt County, Illinois, May 26, 1872. On December

..:' . . lfi, 1S96, he was married to Flora Crisman, daughter of George and

:'?. j Sarah (Raines) Crisman and they have since made their home on

. •*- * the home place of his father. They arc the parents of two daughters.

— ' Golda May, born .Tune 17, 1898, is now the wife of James Sheldon

; . Jones, having heen married April .".0, 1921. They live at 1003 East

Main Street, Clinton, Illinois. The second daughter, Inez Marie, was

■ born August 28, 1903, and is with her parents at home.

i Charles Wcston Marvel, youngest son of Lewis and Eliza (Mc-

Dride) Man-el, was born in Piatt County, Illinois, September 21,1875.

s On September l.r», 1897, he was married to Edith V. Swishcr, daugh-

^ ler of Daniel P. and Annie (Wilson) Swisher. They have made their

* home on a farm until recently when they moved to DeLand, Illinois.
; Tlu-y arc the parents of five children. Walter Charles was born No

vember 7, 18'.>S. He married Gladys Hunt May 19, 1920, and they

have one little son, Horace Daniel, born October 21, 1923. Walter

' teaches in the public schools of Kcnney, Illinois. Zclda A., the oldest

.: . daughter, wa.- born October 5, 1902, she also is a teacher. E. Alice

1-:. was born Myy 31,1909; L. Arleen, July 13,1911, and Martha Gayle,

Julv ii, 1914. *■
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SEVENTH MARVEL REUNION AT WAYNESVILLE—1926

On Sunday, August 22, 192G, at Waynesville, 111., the Marvels

held their seventh annual reunion. It was also the centennial of the
settling of the Marvels and Bans at that place. In February, 1826,
Frcttyman Marvel and his good wife Rebecca (Ban) Marvel located

at Waynesville.

The 192G reunion was held on the High School campus at Waynes

ville. Many of the old citizens were there.

The program was opened by singing, "America", led by Arthur

Swam, Reverend Harold Dagley of Atlanta Illinois, made a prayer,

Miss Mildred Marvel read the poem /'Pilot Grove", which was writ-

ten by Mrs. Ella Yeakel. Reverend George A. Marvel of Oxford,
Kansas, made an interesting address, George B. Marvel of Clinton,

Illinois, told some interesting facts in Marvel history. All sang

"Blest Be The Tie That Binds." Dinner was served by the ladies

of the "Star."

Mr. Wasson the photographer from Decatur took a picture of the

crowd, about 15 by 36 inches, a very good picture. There are some of

these left which can be purchased by writing Mr. Wasson, price $1.25

The Clinton Band furnished the music. .

At the business meeting the date of the 1927 reunion was decided

on the next to the last Sunday in August, which is August 21st.

The place of the reunion to be Dew Drop Inn in Lee Township,

Pulton County Illinois, but owing to the heavy rains and the river

being out of its banks so often, the place was changed to Big Creek

Park, Canton Illinois.

Officers were elected as follows: President, Raymond Marvel,

Galesburg, Illinois: Vice President, Henry Marvel, Fairview, Illinois;

Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. Hettie Marvel Markley, 234 East

Hurst Street, Bushnell, Illinois.

Family history is printed each year. 212 pages have been printed

and more has deen completed for 1927. Anyone can obtain history

by writing the secretary.

There were people from California. Oregon, Nebrasca, Missouri,

Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Indiana and Illinois at the

1920 reunion. Any Marvel can become a member of the association

by paying one dollar, which entitles thorn to the history each year,

(at $1.00 each.)

Mrs. Hettie Marvel Markley,

Sec, Tivas., of Marvel Association.
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EVOLUTION OF THE NAME MARVEL

(Prepared by Mrs. Ethel Marvel Blomberg)

The pride of ancestry seems to be innate in nearly everyone and
there are very few who claim indifference#to the origin of their
family or its name. It has been asserted that "he who cares noth
ing about his ancestors will rarely achieve anything worthy of be
ing remembered by his descendants." The knowledge of the origin
of our family name brings to us a generous enthusiam and a harm
less vanity created by the fact of its antiquity. The family name,
Marvel, is not the result of any scientifically created system of
nomenclature, but the result of an adoption of a place-name by the
first man who bore it.

When the gallant Robert de Merveille left his native hamlet in
France, to pursue fame and adventure with William the Conqueror,
in the Uth century, he became the progenitor of a family-who for
nine hundred years have borne his name.

The family name, Merveille, takes its origin from a town in
what is today a part of France, though in the middle ages when
surnames were in the process of formation, it was a part of mari

time Flanders. This name was first applied to Robert because his
fric-nds found it a convenient label to distinguish him from others
bearing the same given name. No more natural method of refer
ring to the man of alien birth could have arisen to designate him
from others than this custom of attaching the name of the locality
from whence he came. Thus Robert became the bearer of the name
of his native town, Merveille. *

This peaceful French village with its quaint old stone houses,
is situated in the valley of the river Lys. It was the scene of tragic
conflict during the World War when the Allied and German armies

contended in the last great battle for military control of the French

seaports, along the English channel. The spelling of the name of

this town Merveille, has been modernized to the form of Mervillc.

The early form of the name, Merveille, was retained for a period
of two centuries or more in England, in which the Norman Con

querors spoke only French, the language which they brought across

the channel with them. The Anglo-Saxon language was spoken by
the conquered population. The nobility was almost without excep
tion of the former race. Hence in the castles only the French lan
guage was spoken and naturally the French forms of names pre-
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vailed. Robert of Merveille was written Robert de Mcrveille since

the word 'de' is the French word for 'of.

Later, owing to the political severance of Normandy from Eng

land, there was an amalgamation of languages that was basically

Anglo-Saxon and from which modern English ha? developed. Fol

lowing this period, 'de' was dropped from its former usage in family

names. Thus de Merveille became Merveille.

During the 12th and 13th centuries, surnames had their pei-iod of

formation and became permanently established. Custom decreed

that a person should be known by his father's name. About this

time the Anglo-Saxon influence began to assert itself upon the

spelling of the family names. For this reason Merveille changed

to Merveyle and Merveyl. The name, Geoffrey Merveyte, appears

on the Patent Rolls in 1202. In the year 1273 the names of Rich

ard Merveyle and Warin Merveyl appear on the Hundred Roll of

County Cambridge. (A hundred is a division of a county in England,

supposed to have originally contained a hundred families or free
men.)

i For five centuries following the Norman conquest the language

of England made a constant and rapid change. During this entire

period English was in a state of dialectical confusion. The spelling

of words was unstable and varied in form. By the close of the Old
English period which dates around 1350, the name in question had

evolved to the form, Mervaile. Out of this grew the family name
of Mervell which has been found by the famous Cambridge anti
quary, William Cole, in his copies of early wills. There were fam

ilies of Mervells that lived at Meldreth, Cambridge. Mervell is only
a variation of Marvell.

In 1843 the Herald's college, an ancient Corporation dependent

on the crown, was established in Englad by Richard III. This Col

lege of Arms retains from the Middle Ages, the charge of the arm
orial bearings of persons privileged to bear them. In Burke's "Gen

eral Armory of England, Scotland and Wales," there is registered

all the old and noble families who wore granted a coat of arms.

From this list four names are quoted: "Marvell. Marvyle, Morvill,
and MorviL"

At the beginning of the ltith century the name is recorded Mar

vyle. This family stands forth with highost dignity and exalted rank

because of their claim to a coat of arm?. In xhv spelling of that age,
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other vowel sounds such as T or V. The final silent V was dropped

from many words and orthography became comparatively fixed
Thus Marvyle became Marvel or Marvil.

In the peninsula of the Cotentin, Ncrmnndy, was located the
ancient castle of Morvil (sometimes spelled Morville) constructed
in the 11th century. It was built on a high rock of granite, tower
ing over the surrounding neighborhood. The citadel of the fortress
was enclosed by high walls cf granite which was very common in
the we?tem part of the peninsula. Much reliance was placed on
the inherent strength of these walls which defied the battering-ram
of an enemy. They could be undermined only at the cost of much
time and labor. The narrow apertures were constructed to exclude
arrows or flaming brands. As the occupants of the castle in that
age were sometimes given to feuds, it was necessary to fortify them-
selves in a manner to make it possible to subdue their equals."

"Our castles strength

Will laugh a siege to scorn."—Shakespeare.

The first to go forth from this old Norman stronghold allied him
self with William the Conqueror and therefore placed the name of
Morvill on the roll of Battle Abbey in 10GG A. D.

Baring-Gould gives the following account:

"On the morrow of the Battle of Hastings, William, Duke of
Normandy, summoned to himself a clerk who had enrolled the names
of all those who had accompanied him to England, and bade him
read it aloud, that he might leam who had fallen and who were
still alive.

Later, William founded Battle Abbey on the site, not only as a
memorial of his victory, but to serve as a chantry for the slain, and
the names of his companions-in-arms enshrined in this bede-roll
were to be read in the church on special occasions, and notably on
the day of commenoration of the battle, the Feast of St. Calixtus.

This roll was accordingly preserved in the abbey. It was on
parchment and bore a Latin superscription that may be translated-
This place is named Battle, on account of a battle fought here in
which the English were defeated and left dead upon the field They

°Vhl *?!.*?«' St> CaHXtUS> °hriSt'S Martyr- In thethe English fell, when a comet appeared."
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Hugh of Morvill Castle left his native land, endowed with the

Norman spirit of enterprise, despising his own inheritance in the

hope of gaining a better one and became the founder of the English

house of de Morvill in 1158. He was born of a race who were

"desirous of good report, skillful in flattery, given to the study of

oratory, altogether unbridled unless held dewn by the yoke of jus

tice. A race given to great physical endurance whether it be of toil,

hunger, or cold whenever fortune laid it on them, given to hunting

and hawking, delighting in the pleasure of horses, and of all the

weapons and garb of war."

Hugh de Mervill rendered knight-service to Henry II. When a

clash arose between the King and Thomas Becket, English Chan

cellor and archbishop of Canterbury, he was one of the four knights

of the Royal Household who bound themselves tcgether by oath to

force Berk't to si'bnvssion in one way or another. At last they

brought the conflict to a close by an act of zealous chivalry in the

death of Becket. This aroused the ire of the Pope to such an ex-

tenf that it was nece«sarv for the four to remain in hiding for a

year in Knaresborough Castle, a place in Mervill's keeping. This

old castle was founded in the 11th century by Serle de Burgh, a

follower of rl"» Conqueror, and was built with a massive keep ris

ing from a cliff above the Nidd river in Yorkshire. Later it was

granted to Robert de Stuteville, whose descendant became the wife

of Hugh de Mervill.

Hugh of Mervill had his chief estate at Burgh-on Sands, Cumber

land. He had been appointed Itinerant Justice in this county in

1169-70. Apparently he lived until 1202 or 1203 when his English

estates passed into the hands of his two daughters, Ada and Jo

hanna, as co-heiresses

The de Morvills and Morvils (another form of the same name)

each had a coat of arms which signifies that they were held in high

repute. Some of them had obtained worthy positions in the north

ern part of England. The town of Morville in Shropshire derived

its name from a line of this family. The naive of Morvill became

of great account in Scotland where it finally became MarveiL It

is recorded as an extinct baronage.

The Morville naire continued in France. Ccmte de Morville,

born in.Paris in l«?8(i was a French diplomatist. He was ambassador

to Holland in 1718 and induce the St:iU< General to sign the Quad

ruple Alliance. He beenmo Mir.iMer u> l\»:vign affairs in 1723 and

was elected to the Kronen Ai:u!.!V.y the same year. He died in 1732.
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"Thought, in a Garden"

ANDREW MARVEI.L
How vainly mon themselves am;,7e

To win the palm, the oak, or hays '
And their incessant labours «=ee '
Crown'd from »„« single herb or tree
JJHose short and narrow verged «hade

Ss pr;;drIy thch tons »^t
T0H^ aU th: flow^ «* tress do close
To weave the garland* of Repose.

Fair Quiet, have I found thee here,
And Innocence thy sister dear?
Mistaken long, I S0Uffht you ^

^n busy companies of men-

"r SaCred pIa»ts. * here below,
y amonp the plants will grow-

Society is all but rude
To this delicious solitude.

No white nor red was ever seen
So amerous as this lovely green.

eriI

Hew far these beauties her exceed'

l ma tree did end their race-
Apollo hunted Daphne so

Only that she n^ight laurel grow-
And Pan did aft«r SynnxTpeed
N«t as a nymph, but for a reed

What wondrous life is this I ,ead.
2*e aPPles drop about my head-'
The luscious clusters of the vine
Upon, my mouth do mish theh>

The nectarine and curious pt.ach
Into my hands themselves do reaeh
Stumbling on melons a, I ,»«.
Ensnared with flower,. I Wi uV
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Meanwhile the mind from pleasure less

Withdraws into its happiness;

The mind, that ocean where each kind

Does straight its own resemblance find;

Yet it creates transcending these,

Far other worlds, and other seas;

Annihilating all that's made

To a green thought in a green shade.

Here at the fountain's sliding foot

Or at some fruit tree's mossy root.

Casting the body's vest aside

My soul into the boughs does glide;

There like a bird it sits and sings, "

Then whets and claps its silver wings,

And, still prepared for longer flight,

Waves in its plumes the various light.

Such was that happy Garden state

While man there walk'd without a mate;
After a place so pure and sweet.

What other help could yet be meet!

But ;twas beyond a mortal's share
To wander solitary there;

Two paradises 'twere in one,

To live in Paradise alone.

How well the skilful gardener drew

Of flowers and herbs this dial new!
Where, from above, the milder sun

Does through a fragrant zodiac run:
And, as it works, the industrious bee
Computes its time as well as we.

How could such sweet and wholesome hours
Be reckoned, but with herbs and flowers."

The name of William Marvel is recorded in 1702 on the baptis
mal roll of St. James, Clerkenwell, a district on the north side of

i?n*-n;-.In 1?24 the marriaSe of Richard Marvel and Elizabeth
Walford is recorded at St. Mary Aldermary, London. These re
ports go to show that the spelling of the name, Marvel, was used
two hundred years ago in the same way it is today. It is chieflv
in Yorkshire that the surname exists in this form.

When the first member of the Marvel family migrated to America
he settled m Accemac county, Virginia, John Marvel was born in
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England m 1632,. After residing in Virginia for a number of years
moved to a part of Worcester county, Maryland, which has since
onie a part of Delaware. H:s wife's name was Ann ....&.?.£* f.

As the records stand, it is nearly impossible without the most ex"
tensive and expensive research to obtain the names of many of the«c
early settlers in Virginia unless they were patentees of land In
the book, "Early Virginia Immigrants" 1023-1 fifir, by George Greer
page 220, is found the name of this early ancestor, John Marvel'
who entered land in 1652 and again in 1G53. This land registry'
was made m Northampton county, where no doubt the land office
of that day was located. It is the county south of Accemac. He
died m 1707 leaving two sons, John and Thomas. These names have
been preserved by the old church records". The~?eneal,,gy of John is
unknown but Thomas married Elizabeth Huggins. To this union
were born four sons, namely:

1. .David, born 1727, died 179C.

2. The mas, Jr., bom 1730, died 1801.

3. Phillip P., born 1734, died 1795. ^
4. Robert, born 1737, died 1775.

David Marvel (1) married Sarah Prettyman and were the parents
seven children:

1. David Jr. 4. Polly

2. Burton 5. Prudence

3. Elizabeth 6. Patience

7. JPrettyman, Sr.

Thomas Marvel Jr., (2) married Susanna
the following children:

1. Thomas

2. Robert

3. Jospeh

4. Parker

5. Patience

6. Obadiah

7. Stephen

8. Elisha

9. Eli

and had

tO this

1. Phillip

2. Rhoda

3. Thomas

4. Adam

5. William

C. David

7. Aaron

8. Mary

9. Chloe

Robert MarvelH) married Rachel Chaae and had nine children
Ann

2. Thomas

3. Joseph

4. Robert Jr.

5. ChK.e

C. Pntiomre

7. riullip

8. Rachel

9. Betty
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EIGHTH MARVEL REUNION

On Sunday. August 21st, 11127, at "Big Creek Park," Canton,
Illinois, the Marvel family held their eighth annual reunion.

The orchestra from the Methodist Sunday School of Bushnell,
Illinois, furnished the music. After dinner the program was open-
r.l by all singing, "America." Rev. Geo. A .Marvel, of Oxford

Kansas, offered prayer. Mrs. Ethel Marvel Blcmberg made an ad

dress of welcome, telling how the name was changed from DeMar-

vielle to Marvel. There were several hundred Marvels in the Revo
lutionary War, going from five or six of the New England states.

The Secretary read the minutes of the last meeting and were ap
proved as read; Geo. B. Marvel, of Clinton, 111., made a motion to
hold the 1928 reunion at "Glenn Oak Park," Peoria, Illinois Mo
tioned seconded by Geo. L. Marvel, Washington, Illinois. Motion
carried.

Raymond Marvel, of Galesburg, 111., was unanimously elected
3ident; Geo. B. Marvel, of Clinton, vice president, and Mrs. Het-

tie Marvel Markley, secretary and treasurer.

The reunion is to be held the next to the last Sunday in August,
1928. After the election of officers there was music by the orches
tra; recitations by the Copeland Sisters of Prairie City; the "Uka-
lala Girls" gave several selections; recitations by Alphine Loer, Pe
oria, 111.; Geo. A. Marvel, of Kansas gave a short talk; Dr. A. L
Marvel, of Owensville was there with two bushel of bi«* yellow
peaches. *

Braxton Man-el of Waynesville, 111., was the oldest Marvel pres-
t-nt, being 80 years of age. Rev. Geo. Marvel closed the meetin<-
with a prayer. ""

There is history printed each year, which can be obtained from
the secretary for $1.00 for each years book. This is something
every family should own.

Mrs. Hettie Marvel Markley, Sec, Treas.

234 East Hurst St., Bushnell, Illinois.
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THE SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF PRETTYMAN MARVEL. S».

Compiled by Ella Armstrong Yeakel

Part V

—JAMES MARVEL—

James Marvel, the fifth child and third son of Prt-ttymnn mi

Lavina Marvel, was born in Green County, Georgia. December Im,,.

18o:J. His parents emigrated to the Territory of Indiana in IRiu.

and two years later established a hoir.e in Gibson County then calli.i

Knox County. This old homestead is located about 4 li n;j!.-.

southwest of Owensville in Montgomery township, and is three-

fourth mile northeast of Black liiver school house, three-fmiiv-

mile southeast of Antioch church, and about the same distant

southwest of a little railroad station known as Mounts.

When James Marvel came to the age of twenty-six years h;

realized the truth of the eld saying that it is not good for man to In-

alone. From among the many worthy anil charming maidens «:'

southwestern Indiana, he chose Comfort Knowles for his compani i.

in life. He had reason to believe that she would prove a good help

mate, since she had inherited frr.m her parents many rare qualities

of mind and person and was especially well trained by her mother

in all the domestic arts so necessary for the wife of a pioneer «f

that day. It was said of her mother. Nancy (Piper) Knowles, tha:
her energy, industry and perseverance knew no bounds.

Then too, Ccmfoit Knowles had the added recommendation of

being a scion of James Marvels' own ancestral tree, as her fa!hit.

David Knowles was the sen of Richard Knowles, Jr.. and Prudence
Marvel, of Delaware. The last named being the daughter of Davi.i

Marvel (b. 1727-d 179r.) and Sarah (Prettyman) Marvel.(Sin.-

Prettyman and Lavina Man-el were first cousins. James Maml.
their son, had bcth a paternal and maternal line running back i-

the same Marvel and Prettyman ancestors as those of his sixt?< t

year old bride. On the paternal side Prettyman Marvel Sr. ('„

JTC.r.-d. 1856) was the son of David Marvel (b. 1727-d. 17'lfi) an-i

his wife Sarah (Prettyman) Marvel, who was said to be the pr:-'.
tiest girl in Kent County, Delaware, j

On the maternal side, Lavina Marvel, (b. 17G5 - d. 185Ui

the mother of the subject of our sketch was the daughter of Jo--.!.

Rogers (b. 1738-d. 1808)_and_his_wjfe, Comfcrt (Prettyman) Rog.'-
(b. 1741-d. 1SUG) who was a sister to Sarah Prettyman, wife <•:

David Marvel. These two sisters were the daughters of a wealthy

£>!p!i»h colonist of French ancestry whose name was originni!.

Dolhcinme. The English name Prettyman is merely the tran.slaii.'-
of the French family name of Bolhcmme, which means "ha.i.is--av
man."
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John Roger* was a descendant of an English colonist named
cger* who settled at an early date in Accomuc County, \ irginia.
,i's parents emigrated to Sussvx County. Delaware, where he was
horn. Here he grew to manhood and marrii-d Comfort Prettyman

,n 175'J. After their marriage they moved into Kent County where

they made their home until death.

Jchn Rogers served as a soldier in the Revolutionary War. He
was a" very near relatives of Gov. Daniel Roger*, who was born in

Acccmac County, Virginia, in 1754 and died in South Milford, Dela
ware, in 1800. The English name Rogers was of Irish <.ngin. In the
reigns cf the Henrys and Edwards of England, notably Edward IV,
i»-any penal acts of Par.iament were passed compelling the ancient

Irish families to adopt English surnames. The name of MacRory
was changed to "Rogers" because Rcger was assumed to be the Lng-

lish Christian r.air.c corresponding to the Irish "Rory."

Returning to events in Southwestern Indiana, Jame? Marvel

and his chesen bride, Susan Comfort Knowles, were married July

20th, 182U. They went to housekeeping en the old homestead en

tered by h!s lather, Urettyir.an Mar\el Sr., and lived their entire
nairicd lite there. They helped largely in the development of

Southwestern Indiana Horn a wilderness to a prosperous farming

mmunity. James Marx el xvas a shrexvd business man and very in

dustrious and amassed a competence for his eld age. He was a de
voted member of the M. E. Church from his early life and attended
revival meetings far and near. He was very happy in his faith and

very strict in all religious observances. He always had scripture

reading an diamily prayer each night and prevailed on all within

his gates to attend them. This was sometimes rather annoying to

the ycung men xvho were cal.ing on the young ladie? in the home,

nevertheless he was very firm and they could either leave the house

or attend the evening xvr.rship. The wife and mother preceded her

husband in death by two years. She was born September 20th, 1813

and died May 20, 188-'.. James Marvel died January 3th, 1885, and

was buried in Antioch Cemetery beside his xvife.

James and Comfort (Knowles) Marvel were the parents of

eleven children, as fallow:—

1. Wiley Marvel, the eldest son and child of James and Ccm-

f'rt( Knoxvles) Marxel was born June 24th, 1830. He died in Feb

ruary, 1864.

2. Prettyman Marvel, the second son and child of James and

mfort (Knoxvles) Marvel xva.< hern May .°,rH, 1832. He died near

. nynesville, Illinois while visiting relatives. He is buried beside

his grandfather, Prettyman Marve! £r.. hi rh..- Evergreen Cemetery

at Waynesville.
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:). Matilda Kmmalinc Marvel, the oldest daughter and thii.:

child of James and Comfort (Knowles) Marvel was born September
24th, 1834. She married George William Fullerton, M.D., October
Kith, 1850. Dr. Fullerton served his country through both the Mex-
ican and civil wars. He died March 11th, 1865, in a Soldier's H<,<!
pital, at Indianapolis, Indiana. He was born June 10th, 1823 :il
Princeton, Indiana. Mrs. Matilda E. Fullerton died ' Dl.
and Mrs. Fullertcn were the parents of three children as follow:

1. Nancy Louvina, daughter of George W. and Matilda R
Fullerton was born January 22nd, 18551, at Princeton, Indiana. She
was married to John Davis Barton, June 1st, 1872. Five children
were bcrn to this union. John Davis Barton died August lfith
1883, of typhoid fever. Mrs. Nancy L. Barton lives at her home in
Cynthiana, Indiana.

1. William Clarence Barton, the eldest son and child of John
D. and Nancy L. (Fullerton) Bartcn, was born October 35th 1875
He was married August 25th, 1897 to : . No children
were born to this union. William Clarence Barton died March ««ith
11123 of tuberculosis.

t I', °ra D'Vid Barton« the seccnd child of John D. and Nancy
L. (Eullerton) Barton, was born September 12th 1877 He was

married to Dora Martin, July 15th, 1900. Four children'were born
to this union as follow:

1. Ethel Barton born July 27th, 1901.

2. Willoughby Barton born January 5th, 1903.

3. Russell Vincent Barton born November 17th. 1907.

4. Alice Marie Barton born July 26th, 1909.

Willoughby Barton will graduate from a medical college in In
dianapolis in 1929.

Russell Vincent Barton is a student in Dental College in In
dianapolis.

3 Mary Columbine Barton, the third child of John D. and Nan
cy L. (Fullerton) Barton was born September 30th 1879 She nn«-
ried Silas Alonzo Lowe, May 27th, 1895. Two children were born'to
this union:—

1. Manfred Leon Lowe was born June 27th, 1896 He mar
ried Estelle Kimball in 1920. They have two children—Betty Jam-
Lowe born Jul> 27th. 1921 and Manford Allen Lowe born March

•• * th, 1923.

Manfred Leon Lowe is a graduate of Purdue University and U
at present a teacher in the schools at Owensville, Indiana.
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9 Kdith Irene Lowo. the second child of Silas A. and Mary
•oh ne (Uarton) Lowe-, was b«.rn October 22nd. 1899.

Sila« A. and Mary Columbine '(Barton) Lowe and their daugh-
er, Kdith Irene Lowe were killed in a railroad and automobile ac-

ident at Rushville, Indiana.

4 Chester A. Barton, the fourth child of John D. and Nancy
.. (Fullerton) Barton was born March r.th. 1881. He 'lied April

■2nd, l'JOl of pneumonia.
5. John Barton, the youngest child of John D. and Nancy L.

Fullerton) Barton was born July fith, 18R:'..

2. Amsa Fullerton, the only son of Dr. George W. and Ma-
ilda E. (Marvel) Fullertc.n, was a teacher in the public schools of
libson County, fcr several years. He never married and died some

•ears ago.

3. • Belle Fullerton, daughter of George W. and Matilda E.
Marvel) Fullertcn married Lawrence V. Montgomery, grandson of
lobcrt and Patience (Marvel) Montgomery. They were the par

ents of five children as follow:

Claude Montgomery born November 12th, 1891.

2. Earl Montgomery born July 15th, 18D3.

3. Vernell Montgomery born June 25th, 189G.

4. Roy Montgomery born March 24th, 1898.

5. Ralph Montgomery born August 2Cth, 1901. (See page 80

'Marvel History.")

Mrs. Belle (Fullerton) Montgomery is a widow. She lives in

Owensville, Indiana.

4. William Knowles Marvel, the fourth child cf James and

Comfort (Knowles) Marvel, was born December 18th, 1S3G. He was

married in Gibson County, Indiana, September 6th, 18i>G to Mar

garet Boren, daughter of John D. and Jemima (Lucas) Boren. Two

children were born to this union as follow:

1. Alvin E. Marvel, born in Gibson County. Indiana, May

24th, 1870, was married at I»oseyville. Idiana. January Pith, 18i»S

to Laura C. Williams, daughter of Robert and Cathorinc (Howell)

Williams. Children were horn to them a? follow:

Lydia Margaret Marvel born February 17th. 1002.

2. Wilbur E. Marvel born July 2««th. liM>."i. ,|icd August 11th,

1905.
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3. Esther M. Marvel burn January 1st, 1910
In 11.14 Alvin E. Marvel was agent for the "Bis Four" ,, a

fouch, Indiana, while living on his farm near that place. ^

2. Mant.ce Marvel, the second child of William Knuwle< •
Margaret (Boron) Marvel, married Newton Johnson. In ," /'
were Imng ■„ Petersburg Virginia and had a family of ^H
children. Margaret (Boron) Marvel died in 187G. '

marriwl at

home m Bismarck, N. D. March !)th khj n *.
Willian, K. M»rvei Se,vcd as a Jdtr in Co P^ ^1' "
Volunuo,,. J(,sephine (McCollln0 Ma'e. died'

h Gibson
2. Nonal Mansen Man-el ,vas born in Gibson Countv, Indian.

J. Estelle Ida Marvel wM born in Gibson Countv.
Indian;,

1. Albeit Denia Cordncr born July 27th. 1907.

2. Abigail Marie Cordncr born July 1st ,1908.

?,! ; ner' b°rn APH1they were living in Bismarck, N. D.

Jo«.4hi U'^SJ!lUnt°rd M?rve1' the fo«»th child of William K. an.i
Josephine M. Marvel was born in Sterline N n P

Fobruary ,0th. .886. H, was married?, Ma^^^
U.00, ,„ Bernic Smith. They went at once " Idaho who
lived on a farm near Lenore for a number of yean
side in darken. Washington. They are the palis
dron. The nanu-s of the four oldest are as follow:

1. Burleigh Marvel born May 8th, 1907.

2. Erma Marvel born May 30th, 1909.
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1. Roberta Kathryn Reid born February 7th, l'J20.

2. Warren Douglas Reid born April 4th, 1920.

8. Archie Leroy Marvel, the youngest child of William K.

and Josephine M. Marvel was born at Sterling. X. D., November

20th, l'lOl. He married February 28th, 1917. They

have one daughter, Viola Josephine Marvel, born July 27th, 1920.

5. Nancy Lavina Marvel, the fifth child of James and Com-

fort (Knowles) Marvel, was born June Nth. 1839. She was mar

ried to Dill Elkins, May 27th, I8"»fi. Two children were born to this
union, namely, Louisa and Samuel Elkins.

Nancy L. (Marvel) Elkins died December 3rd, 188<5, and was
buried in Antioch Cemetery. The date of the death of her husband.
Dill Elkins, is not known.

1. Louisa Elkins, oldest child and only daughter of Dill and

Nancy L. (Marvel) Elkins was born October I'th, 1858. She was
married May 24th, 187(5 to James \V. Knowles. son of Enos anil
Elizabeth A. (Gates) Knowles. Enos A. Knowles was the son of
Nathan and Temperance (Boren) Kimwles and grandson of James
nd Patience (Marvel) KnuwU-s. The last uanu-d being a daughter

. David Marvel, of Delaware. James W. Knowles died August

2Gth, 188:?. Louisa (Elkins) Km■ \\. s .li.-ii M:sy HHh. 1890. They

were buried in the Kimiiall < .-miU-ry. Tlwy woiv the parents of

:5 Arcliie Marvel born October M'.th. I'.Ml.

\ i
4. Son, name unknown, b<irn December 22, lUKJ.

Three children, names unknown, have been b«irn since this data f

was obtained in 1914. One child has died since 11H4.
i

5. William Walter Marvel, the fifth child of William K. and

Josephine M. Marvel, was horn at Sterling, N. D., April 23, 1887. ;

He was married at Brittin, N. D., January 28th, l'Ji:> to Martha Sla- j

tor. Three children were born to this union. • \ -,

The names of the two eldest are not known. Their youngest

child is Eleanrr I.ucile Marvel, born June Gth, l'J2(». \

They live at Cummings, N. D. . " \ •

G. Alfred Owen Marvel, the sixth child of William K. and \

Josephine M. Marvel, was born at Sterling, N. D., June 18th, 188S. :

In 111 14 he was living near Menokcn, N. D. i

7. Nellie Mae Marvel, the seventh child of William K. and '■;'.. I

Josephine M. Marvel was born at Sterling, N. D., July 3rd, l'JOO. : j \
She was married to Irwin Reid, March 14th, 1917. They live on a . .. { j
farm of 400 acres near Mem.ken, N. D. They are the parents of • j ;

two children, namely, ' i

! i
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three children who, after their mother's death made their hum,-

with their grandfather Enos A. Knowles.

1. Grace E. Knowles, the oldest child and daughter of Janu-.;

W. and Louisa (Elkins) Knowles, was born September 29th, 1877.

She was married May 24th, 18i»G to Weldcn Clyde Rogers, son of

William and (Calvert) Rogers.

Seven children were born to this union as follow:

l. Marvel Knowles Rogers, the oldest child and son of Wei-

don Clyde and Grace E (Kncwles) Rogers was h-rn June 20th.

1897. He was married to Vada M. McConnel, June 20th, 11118. They

have three children:

1. Lillian Ruth Rogers born Fehruary 2nd, 1920.

2. Robert McConnel Rogers born December 28th, 1022.

3. James Eugene Rogers born May 12th, 11)27.

2. Encs Ralph Rogers, the secend child and son of Weldon

Clyde and Grace E. (Knowles) Rogers was born February 28th,

15)00. He was married March 10th, 1025 to Mildred Hicser. They

have one child Ralph Gene Rogers born January 4th, 1028.

3. Weldcn Kenneth Rogers, the third child and son of Wel

don Clyde and Grace E. (Knowles) Rcgers was born March 20th,

1902. He was married August 10th, 1022 to Mabel Pendle. They
have no children.

4. Madge E. Rogers, the fourth child and oldest daughter of

Weldon Clyde and Grace E. (Knowles) Rogers was born February
Oth, 1904.

5. John Gordon Rogers, the fifth child and son of Weldon

Clyde and Grace E. (Knowles) Rogers was born August 2Gth, 1007.

6. James Nolan Rogers, the sixth child and son of Weldon

Clyde and Grace E. (Knowles) Rogers, was born September *'nd,
1000.

7. Julia Louisa Rogers, the seventh and youngest child ami

daughter of Weldon Clyde and Grace E. (Knowles) Rogers, was
born October Oth, 1012.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers are farmers living near Cynthiana.
Indiana. Their married children are also farmers living in Gibson
and Posey county.

Gertrude Knowles, the second child and daughter of James W.
i.r.u Louisa (Elkins) Knowles, was bora September 1st, 1879. She-

was married to William F. Jarrett, August 13th, 1896. Four chil
dren were born to this union as follow:
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1. .lames Russell Jarrott, the .ildesi child am! .son .if Wm. F.
•,nd Gertrude (Knowks) Jarrett was born June 20th, 1*07. He
wa? -an-ied to Edna Williams, August 14th. JUK.. Their home is
in anapolis where Mr. Jarrett is cmplcyed in a .-U-re. They have

two children:

1. Joyce Jarrett born February 20th, 11»17.

2. Charles Jarrett born July, — 11)18.

James Kussell Jarrett was a volunteer soldier during the World's

War.

2 Flla Grace Jarrelt, the second child of Wm. F. and Ger-

irude (Knowles) Jarrett, was born June 22nd, 11.04. ?he was mar

ried to Henry M. Sharp, June 3rd. 1U22. They have two children as

follow:

1. Eloise Sharp born April 1st, 1023.

2. Mary Lou Sharp bsrn May Rth, 1U27.

They live in Cynthiana where Mr. Sharp is a teacher in the

schools.

3. Robert Winifred Jarrett, the third child of Wm. F. and
Gertrude (Knowles) Jarrett, was born March 5th, 1H15. He died

Oet • 12, 1918.

4. William Eugene Jarrett, the fourth child of Wm. F. and

Gertrude (Knowles) Jarrett was born December 14th, 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm'. F. Jarrett have a modern home in Cynthiana.

and also own a farm some two miles north of the town. Mr. Jar

rett is trustee cf Smith Township. They are members of the Cyn-

thiana Presbyterian Church.

3. Andrew Clive Knowles, the third and youn.cest child of

James W. and Louisa (Elkins) Knowles was born December 1st,

1881. He was married to Nellie May Wilkinson, December 2nd,

11)03. They have four children:

1. Mary Ruth Knowles, the oldest child of Andrew Clive and
Nellie M. (Wilkinson) Knt:wles was bin September 30th, 11)04.

.She was married to Richard Harold, November 24th. 1927. They
-are living in Evansville, Indiana, where Mr. Harold is in business.

2. James W .Knowles. ilw second child of Andrew Clive and

Xellie M. (Wilkinson) Knowles was burn March Oth, 1905. He is

not married but lives in (*hlcapt> where he Ulds a good position.

Lynn Elkins Knowles. the third *on of Andrew Clive and

Nellie M. (Wilkinson) Kiunvlos was imrn February 3rd. lull.



4. Emogcnc Knowles, the fourth and youngest child of A:>.
drew dive and Nellie M. (Wilkinson) Knuwlcs was born Julv »s.|,
l')16. "

Andrew ('live Knowles is a farmer living near Cynthiana. Th*
two younger children live at home and are still in school.

2. Samuel Elkins, the second and youngest child of Dill an.'
Nancy L. (Marvel) Elkins, was horn September 28th, 18G0. He >\\Vl\
February 2Rth, 1888. He was never married.

6. David Marvel, the sixth child of James and Comf:,-,
(Knowles) Marvel, was born November 10th, 1841. He was m-.r
ried November 24th, 1870 to Sarah E. Barton, daughter of Jan.,-.
and Sarah A. (Davis) Barton. David Marvel was one of Gib—,,
County's most respected citizens. He was hospitable, kind and •,
good neighbor. He was very industrious and was successful in hi,
chosen vocation of farming-. He died February 25th, 1817 At th.-
present time (.1928) his widow lives in Owensville, Indiana She u-.<
born August 10th, 1865. They were the parents of nine child,,',,
as follow:

c u"*, A?2 E' MarVel> the °ldeRt Child and daughter of David an,|
Sarah E. (Barton) Marvel, was born September 2lst, 1871 Slu-
was married March 16th, 1892. to Charles Gordon. Mr. Gordon w;w
born July 14th, 18(50 in Gibson County, Indiana. In 1014 his honr
was in Owensville, where he was engaged in the occupation of miller.
The following are their children:

1. Ronald M. Gordon was born March 15th, 1894.

ifi nth*" A< G°rdOn WaS bOr" NT°vembcr 12th' 189fi- an<l <««•
3. Mary E. Govdon was born August 23rd, 1899.

4. Gertrude I. Gordon was born March 2Gth, 1902.

5. Ruby L. Gordon was born January 21st, 190G.

/n ,£- M* MaVVel> the SecOnd child of Dav|d and Sarah E.
(Dwton) Marvel, was born February 12th. 1874. She marrk.i
I-rank M. Montgomery, sen of Andrew J. and Anna (Johnson) Mont
gomery Mr. Montgomery was born in Posey County, Indiana, Jan-
uay 10th. 18,1. In 1914 he was living ,„ Owen-ville. Indiana
whcie he was engaged in the trade of carpenter. Their children arc

1. Harold E. Montgomery, born
Dccvmber 3rd, 1912.

October 13th, 1893, <li«:<i
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2. Kusst'll I'. Montgomery born May 2Sth, I Sin;.

Margaret E. Montgomery born September 20th, 11(01.

4. Hujrh M. Montgomery born November 14th. 11104.

">. Anna E. Montgomery born May 20th, P.MjT.

:i. Welzic Otis Marvel, the- third child and oldest son of Da

vid and Sarah E. (Barton) Marvel, was born July 17th, 1S7G. Ho

was married April 7th, 181)7 to Bertha Alice Wilson, daughter of

Momve and Martha Ellen (MeReynolds) Wilson. Bertha A. (Wil-
s:n) Marvel was born in Posey County, Indiana, September 21st,
188Q. In 1914 their address was Cyhthiana, Indiana. Their chil
dren are as follow:

1. Doris Monroe Marvel, bom November 18th, ISH7.

2. David Lilhurn Marvel, born September 29th. 18'Jli.

3. Daphne Fern Marvel, hern October 2Gth, 11)01.

4. Iona Vernita Marvel, born August 20th, 1003.

•"•. Gerald Wilson Marvel, bcrn February 1 nth, lf»07.

Martha Marie Marvel, born December 15th, IP 10.

4. Mary E. Marvel, the fourth child of David and Sarah E.

(Barton) Marvel, born April 20th, 1879, died September 7th, 1880.

5. Lela D. Marvel, the fifth child of David and Sarah E. (Bar
ton) Marvel, was born January 20th, 1881. She was married Sep

tember 5th, ll»01, to John H. Creek, son of Ketiethel and America
K. (Royal) Creek. They have the following children:

1. Basil Creek, born May 1st, 1902.

2. Ralph Marvel Creek, br.rn September 21«t. 100.'!.

3. Blanch Creek, born June 7th, 1905.

4. Mildred Ruth Creek, born March 28th, 1H10.

5. Fern Creek, born October 22nd. 11'12.

fi. Infant, born and died July 8th, 1907.

7. Lavern Creek, born October 22nd. l!M2.

J. II. Creek in 1914 was a Gibson County farmer.

Anna Versa Marvel, the sixth child .tf David and Sarah E.

(Carton) Marvel was born November 17, 1SS2. She was married to

Arthur Thompson, August 2nd. !■-::•!». Two children wi«rt? burn to

this union:
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1. Dorothy Lucile Thompson, born July 5th, 11100.

2. Helen Fern Thompson, born June 22nd, 1904.

Anna V. (Marvel) Thompson married Fred E. Woolston, Sop-

tember 3rd, 1008. Fred E. Woolstcn was born March 7th, 187R.

His parents were James and Elizabeth (Dyre) Woolston. Mr. and

Mrs. F. R. Woclston are farmers (1914) living near Owensville.

Indiana. They have the following children:

1. Paul Corwin Woolston, born April 14th, 1010.

2. Robert Marvel Woolston born April 18th, 11)12.

7. Hugh C. Marvel, the seventh child cf David and Sarah F..

(Barton) Marvel, was born July loth, 188G. He was married

February 7th, 1909, to Anna Mae Kneipp, daughter of Fielding L.

and Edith M. (Kirkpatrick) Kneipp.

Anna M. (Kneipp) Marvel was born May 30th, 1SR1I. They

have one child (1914) namely:

Eugenia Louise Marvel, born January 24th, 1910.

Their address is Princeton, Indiana.

8. Vada F. Marvel, the eighth child of David and Sarah E.

(Carton) Marvel, born February 6th, 1890, died October 1st, 11U2.

7. Eliza Jane Marvel, the seventh child of James and Coin-

fort (Knowles) Marvel was born March Gth, 1844.- She was mar

ried at her father's home in Gibson County,*Indiana, in June, 18G4,

to Harris Cox, son of James and Fanny (Gaultney) Cox. They liv

ed on their farm of 160 acres located one and a half miles west of

Poseyville in Posey County. Eliza J. (Marvel) Cox died October

21st, 1892. Harris Cox was born January 28th, 1843. In 1JU4 he

was living with his son John Lewis Cox on the home farni. Nine

children were born to Harris and Eliza J. (Marvel) Cox as follow:

1. James Oscar Cox was born August 20th, 18G5. He wa*

married March 3lst, 1892 to Emma Ethel Records, daughter of

Irvin Taylor and Sarah Ann (Cox) Records.

Their children are as follow:

1. Leslie Record Cox, born February 7th, 1893.

2. Lelon Ersel Cox, born February 19th, 189G. Died Janu

ary lGth, 1902.

a. Beatrice Ccx, born August 12th, 1898.

4. Milre Cor., bo«n February 8th, 1900.

5. Lclia Cox, born February 22nd, 1903.

In 1914 James O. Cox was farming 320 acres of land which h"

homesteaded near Jirch, Wyoming.
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Rosetta .May Cox, the oldest daughter and s,,,,?l,i child of
lar. .nd Lhza J. (Marvel) O, WM b:.rn October floth 1807
;he was married September 2«th. 1X80 to Joel Thomas Cox son of
,l.hu and Lou.sa Butler, Cox. They live on their own farm of
00 acres, four mi.es .southwest of Poseyville and ,ix miles ea<t of
<(1W H«»"on.v. Indiana. Their children are as follow:

1. Otto Laban Cox, born January 2<lth, lR'il.

2. Myrtle Cox, born May 21th. 1892.

nd JJ. Cox was

"vinit in
orn August lfith, 18Q«J.

1' C°X' 'hc f"U"h clliW »f J

C°mf;ort Cox« th* f'"h child of Harris and Eliza J
ox, was born January 3rd, 1874. She was married ll

'f'10 Apnl 1?th' iy01 t0 Wlllfam A. ander Ir

21. Donna Aline Irwin. born March 24th, 1902, died June 17th,

2. Alma Lucile Irwin, born February 13th, 1904.

3. Mabel Vernell Irwin, born October 20th l«»07

/ his homestead of 020 acres near Kee.ine. Wyoming *

7. John Lewis Cox, the seventh child of Harris and Eliza J
tfarvel).Cox was born July 6th, 1878. llhe was married Septem-
•r 3rd, 1U08 to Minnie Mae Kinchelce. daughter of Z. T. and m"
a F. (Bradley, Kincheloe. They have two children:

1. "verett Lowell Cox, born Aujrust 15th. '.i'dji.

2. ..ail Elwood Cox, born December J(«th. mil

In H.14 they were living with Harris <-..x ,,n th, hiime
•s«cy County. Indiana. n
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8. Delimit* Emn*ett, the eighth child of Harris and Lli/.a .|.

(Marvel) Cox, was born November i:jth, 1880. Ho diod Fehnuiry

8th, 190M.

i>. Grover Clyde Cox, the ninth child of Harris and Eliza .1.

(Marvel) Cox was born July lGth, 1R84. He was married Scpu-n,-

ber 15th, 1909, to Laura Philips, daughter of Louis and Carrie

(Carnahan) Philips. One child, Louise Harris Ccx, was born an,-

died May 1st, 1911.

8. Pern'.elia Elizabeth Marvel, the eighth child of James and !

Comfort (Knowles) Marvel, was born September 20th, 1847. Sho '

was married to Samuel Wilkins, August 10th, 1874. She died June ■

15th, 1875. \

9. Samuel Orr Marvel, the ninth child of James and Com- !

fort (Knowles) Marvel, was born September 23rd, 1849. In t'.u-

fall of 1871, Samuel Marvel went tc Illinois, near Bentcn, to over

see his father's farm. Here he met Parthena Cumi Bailey, whrse

• parents lived on an adjoining farm. They were married January

25th, 1872, and lived on the farm near Benton, Illinois, until Oc

tober, 1875, when they returned to Indiana and lived for a shor:

time with his parents then moved one-eighth mile south of An-

ticch Church, where they lived until 1878, when they returned to

Illinois. In the fall of 1881 they sold the farm near Benton and

bought a farm in the southeast corner of Franklin county, near

Thompsonville, but in the spring of 1884 they sold their farm in

Illinois, and returned to Indiana to care for his father as Comfort

Marvel, the wife and mother had died the previous year.

Having purchased the old home place, they lived there an>l

took care of his father the remainder cf his life. They were always

befriending the homeless. They cared for several orphans in their

home and were never known to turn the needy from their door.

Parthena C. Marvel died of typhoid fever October Oth, 1902, an«!

was buried in Antioch cemetery. She was born September 18t:i.

1853.

Samuel Orr Marvel married Mary Janette Laneris, November

11, 1904. He remained on the farm until March 18th, 1920, when

he. rented the farm to his youngest son Lewis, and moved to Owen>-

ville, where he had purchased a home. He still lives\here-next door
to his daughter Ethel Montgomery. Samuel Orr Marvel joined th--

church at the age of 17 years and has moved his membership frr.n:

place to place as he has moved. At the present time he is a member

the C. P. Church oi Owensville. He was made an elder in the church

in 1887.

Samuel Orr and Parthena C. (Bailey) Marvel were the parent

of eight children as follow:
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1. Ola Prodnte Marvel, their oldest s. n and child. h;;rn Feb

ruary 1st, 187S, married Ora Ctmvcll lingers. October :!rti, lfi>9.

children were horn ro this union as follow:

1. Wilbur Roger? Marvel, oldest child and son rf Ola D. and

Ora ('. Marvel, born February I, 18'Jl, married Maggie Hohgood

.June 9th. 1HU1S. They have one child, Mona Mao Marvel, born

March 2."ith. !!H0.

2. M»:na Cumi Marvel, only daughter and second child of O!a

P.. and Ora C. Marvel was bcrn July 2Cth, 18'J".

2. Mary Minnie Marvel, eldest daughter and second child of

Samuel Orr and Parthena ('. (Bailey) Marvel, burn September OOth,

187"», married John Montgomery, December 13th. 18y:i. They have

one daughter Rita Fern Montgomery, born September 22nd, 18114.

She was married to Parker Ross, February 8th, 1921. One daugh

ter Jane Rc« was born December 28th, 1923.

3. Susan Ethel Marvel, third child of Samuel Orr and Parthena

C. (Bailey) Marve!, b-rn June 17th, 1878, married Magnus Tat?

Montgomery, December 14th, 1808. Their home is in Ovvensville,

Indiana.

i. James Roscoe Marvel, fourth son of Samulel Orr and

Parthena C. (Bailey) Marvel born January 7th, 18RI: married Elsa

May Knowles. May 25th, 1904. James Rcscoe Marvel is in the bank

ing business in Owensville, Indiana.

5. David Byrcn Orr Marvel, fifth child of Samuel Orr and

Parthena C. (Bailey) Marvel, born May 9th, 1884. married Ora

Eutel Knowles, September 14th, 1904. ^^

0. Mattie Belle Marvel, sixth child of Samuel Orr and Par

thena C. (Bailey) Marvel, born December 10 iu^'s died October

3rd, 1899, of typhoid fever, while visiting her sister at Kingfisher,

Oklahoma. She was brought back to Indiana and buried in Antioch

cemetery.

7. Ralph Bailey Marvel, seventh i-hild of Samuel Orr and Par

thena C. (Bailey) Marvel, lurn February 2nd. 18i'2. died January

27, 1S93.

8. Samuel Lewis Marvel, eighth child of Samuel Orr and Par-
• -

th- ('. (Bailey) Man el. burn January «rd. lSii.", married Darline

Da\v>on, February Jfi,. li'JO. Tw.. i!-.»;ip':ter* were born to this

union as follow:
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1. Bcltye Lewis Marvel, born October 11th, 1921.

2. Suzanne Marvel, born June ICth, 1924.

f« ♦ \°v J*r? Uuphlin Marvel- tenth child of James and Con,
WiL P°T S> '^r1' b°rn July 29th' 1852' ™™d FlorencWlson, February Cth, 1897. He was very deaf and was kilted
a tram December 27th, 1919. The accident occured between

T ^T1 ° ^^ d ° "

(To be continued in 1929)
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THE SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF PRETTYMAN MARVEL, SR.

Compiled by Rev. George A. Marvel

Part VI

—WILEY MARVEL—

Wiley Marvel was the sixth child and fourth son of Prettyman,

Sr., and Lavina (Rogers) Marvel. He was born in Green County,

Georgia, on April 4, 1806. (The story of Prettyman Marvel has

been told in such careful detail on pages 25*lo 33 of the "Marvel

History' 'that only the barest outline is here reviewed.) Wiley Mar

vel's parents were both bom in .Kent County, Delaware, where they

were also married, and where their' two' oldest children, John and

Patience, were born. In 1798 they moved to Georgia,^J*oing by
boat along the Atlantic coast. Here in the southland'five" of then-

children were born—Comfort, Prettyman, James, Wilej%~and Nancy.
It seems that the Marvels were not Well content in Georgia, and af

ter about ten years residence there, they decided to move to the

then frontier territory of Indiana, starting in 1808, and stepping

en route for a year in Kentucky, where their fourth daughter,^Eli

zabeth, was born, (a fifth son, whom they named George Rogers,

was born in Indiana in 1815.) On reaching Indiana they settled

in Gibson County, in the region between the Ohio and Wabash Riv

ers. Indiana was not admitted to the union of states until 1810,

and this section was then a wilderness. In this wilderness the chil

dren of Prettyman Marvel grew up, and were of the type of fron

tiersmen, who by their industry, hardihood, strength, and courage,

have been the builders of states and of the nation. The oldest son,
John, was coming into young manhood when they began their so

journ in Indiana, but the other children were small, and memories

of hardships and perils incident to those times were stamped indel

ibly upen their young minds. Existence itself was a problem. There

were no mills within reach, and bread was made from ccrn beaten

into coarse meal by a pestle in a log "motar"—just a hole burned

in the end of a log. Indian massacres were of frequent occurence

before and during the war of 1812. and the settlers were often com

pelled to flee to the stockage for safety.

Despite these rough conditions, Prettyman Marvel and his

wife were pious people, having been converted and brought into

membership in the Methodist Church under the preaching of the

early itinerants. Their home was a spiritual "tent in the wilder

ness." being one of the first preaching places in Indiana" when there

was only one presiding elder and six preachers in the whole terri-
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tory " During the Earthquakes of 1810 and 1S11, when the whole •-, /;
country around what is now New Madrid, Miwouri. «.-ttled several

those rough pioneers flocked to Prettyman Marvels cabin ; .
t.^ging him to pray ftr them, as they thought the end of the world . :-,
near. It is hoped that these spiritual awakenings were in some de- :

gree permanent. • i i*

Amid these surroundings Wiley__Marvel grew to manhood, im- \ •
bibing both the spirit of the wilderness and the spirit of the pious .:.: ;
home He had little schooling, although in his mature manhood he =..
could read fairly well, and keep his accounts accurately in business ,.*
matters He was married on March 30, 1826^0 Charity Fugat ,1 .,:-
Clark She also was a pioneer child, the daughter of Braxton anu . r

Elizabeth (Fugat) Clark, and was born in the French Broad river ■. .,5 y

country in Western North Carolina, on January 23, 180.. ;^ |

Now, both the Clarks and the Fugats were of the stock of the - fi- t
French Huguenots who were driven from France about 1G75, and . -- -;.
coming to America, settled in South Carolina. After the marriage •_* j

of Braxt=n Clark and Elizabeth Fugat they moved to North Caro- ;.* •;
lina where their children, Willie, John, Joseph, and Chanty Fugat,
were born. About 1808 they emigrated to Indiana, stopping for a
few months at Knoxville, Tennessee, where a daughter, whom they
r -d Mary Knox, in honor of the town, was bcrn. Hence they pro- •» <
c -d to Gibson County, Indiana, where they became neighbors of . ; y
the Prettyman Marvel family. Another daughter, Elizabeth, was v^

bcrn after they arrived in Indiana. ' £
The country through which the Clark family had traveled to \ ;|

reach their ncrthern hrme had been a wilderness, and they brought j '*
no wagon. The little children were carried all the way between : ..;■■
two feather beds lashed to a pack horse, while the older ones walk- s -.-
ed, driving their muley cow. Scarcely had they become settled at 3

their new place, a small patch of groud cleared, and a cabin^ built ;.
but not yet chicked and daubed, when the father was taken ill with ; ..:
fever and died. The eldest son Willie, was also ill for six months;
the second son, John, was accidentally killed by a falling tree; so i ■:

the widowed mother was left with the remaining children to fight
the battle of life. Mrs. Clark afterwards married James Knowles,
whose first wife was Patience Marvel, sister of Prettyman, Sr.

During one of the Indian raids previous to the Battle of Tippe-
canoe, Mrs. Clark was weaving a piece of cloth when a neighbor . •
woman rushed in with the cry, "Indian..." The heroic woman did
not want the redskins to get her cU th and to cut it out of the loom
wo-1 • ruin it, so she proponed to stay by the cloth until it was ftn-
isl However, she sent the children to the stockade. The neigh
bor said that if she was determined to stay. she. tho neighbor would
stay by her, if "Hub," a negn. brought from Kentucky by the War-
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ric-k family, would stay also and guard them. Huh agreed, and

shouldc-rinsr his rusty ir.u?ket paced back and forth before the cab

in, while the two wcmen took turns at the loom until the piece was

finished. Hub lived tr, be a great age, and in the latter years cf

life frequently called «n his old neighbors, saying that he "liked to

visit his Connections."

Btaxton Clark had three brothers, Randall, John, and Benin-

min. who came to the west from their heme in South Carolina.

Randall came to Missouri, and Jchn and benjamin to Illinois. Their

father also came to Illinois, stopping two cr three weeks in Indi

ana. He and hi? son Benjamin Iv.th died near Carmi, White Coun

ty, Illinois.

After WjlejL^lIarvel and Charity Clark were married they went

to live in a cabin which Wiley had built, with neither nail nor saw

ed board in it. Their table was a hewn slab, with pins driven in f "r

legs. They had one mare and a small yoke of oxen to cultivate

their land, which was heavily timbered; "'and two dollars and a half

in cash." Mr. Marvel cleared ten acres the first year,- and twenty

the second, and after that "things went easier," though he was com

pelled for six weeks every spring to roll logs in the day time and

burn logs and brush at night. He raised h:gs for sale at SI.50 per

hundred, dressed, taking his pay in goods. Calico was a luxury in

those days, being worth twenty-five cents a yard. All their plows

had wooden mold-boards. Good hcrses were thirty or forty dollars

each. Wiley Marvel frequently took a boat load of horses, his

own and th::se he had bought f»r the market, down the river from

Evansville, Indiana, to New Orleans: and usually the trip was very

profitable.

In March, 1852, Wiley and Charity (Clark) Marvel moved with

their family to Illinois, whither some cf their relatives had preced

ed them, and settled in Barnett Township, DeWitt County, near

Midland City. Mr. Marvel's untiring industry and excellent busi

ness judgment were apparent in the fact that here in his new sur

roundings he became the owner of mere than eight hundred acres

of splendid land.

Wiley Marvel was a man of gentle spirit and deep piety. At

the age of sixteen he was converted at the old Shiloh

Camp Ground in Gibscn County, Indiana. A year later he united

with the Methodist Episcopal Church and remained a faithful mem

ber thereof until his death. He was a class leader and steward for

more than fifty years. His wife, as a girl, had joined the United

Brethren. 1' after their marriage she also became a Methodist. So

their was a ( hristian home, and there is no finer tribute to their

consistency than the fact that every one of their children, and nearly



all of their children's children, and they arc hero nuw oven to the *
sixth generation, were and arc fcund in the faith tii which Wiley ^

1 Charity Marvel were true. During their .early married life, ;:

.v.lhrious services for the community were regularly held in their .;
h:mes for about fifteen years. Methodism was then in its infancy, }

and the salary of the preacher wa? very small, a married man re- -j

ceivinjr an annual stipend of from $150 to S1T5, and a single man *$
about $100. In addition, the members fcr miles around would make ^
liberal and frequent "donations." In this work of the Church's sup- ■„.}
port, Mr. Marvel was always foremost, contributing butter, eggs, ^
flcur, etc, and twenty dollars in cash during his pioneer days; and -g
increasing his contributions as prosperity came. During the last • ^
thirty years cf his life he gave from seventy-five to a hundred dol- ■ $
lars per year to the Church and benevolent purposes. The old •"'*
frame Church at Tabor, Illinois, built in 18G0 and 18G1, but now ;>
abandoned owing to the coming of the auto and the increase of . . «
tenant farms, was near his home as well as near his heart; and with- £.

in its walls he fcund great solace in his later years. j£

In politics, Wiley Marvel, was a Jackson and Douglas democrat £
up to the time of the Civil War. After the War he usually voted " i^

with the repubilcans.

Ten children were born to Wiley, and ChjjrUyJ^ (Clark) Mar- -^

I Three"died in infancy, and one" in his young manficod. Those :«
who lived to a ripe age were James K., Mary, Prettyman, Joseph, • ■; • £

Wiley, George W.f and Braxton. The two last named are still liv- «
ing, at eighty-fo'ur and eighty years of ages respectively. Five of £,
their living grand-children have passed their seventieth yenr—Mary *
A. (Marvel) AlbSn\ John L. Marvel, and James, Marion, and John g
Smith. Charity (Clark) Marvel passed away at the home near Mid- ,£
land City, en January 1, 18.58. The seconcLwife of Wiley Marvel • ^

was Sarilda Martin. She died, leaving one sen, Philip Newton
Marvel Wiley Marvel was married a third time_ to Christiana W.
Bonncr, nee Martin. He died at his home on July 27, 1883, at the
age of seventy-seven, mourned by a large circle of friends, to
whom his long and honorable life had endeared him.

1 James Kncwles Marvel, eldest child cf Wiley and Charity
F (Clark) Marvel, was born in Gibson County. Indiana. March 29,
18"7 He grew to manhood on his fathers farm, and on Decem
ber 31. 1850. was married to Freeluve Martin. She was a sister of
Sarilda Martin, who became the second wife of U ,ley Marvel. She
was bcrn January 18, 1825). After their mnrri.ee Mr. and Mrs.
'-me. K. Marvel moved to Do Witt County, Hhnow. whither ^me

Hives had preceded them; an uncle and an aunt Prr-■ 'man Mar- ^
vel and Comfort (Marvel) Ba.r. having cone thithe.. in 18-0.
James K.?nd his bride moved in the doa.l of winter. 1851. in a cov-

'IV.
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ered wagon, and came near freezing to death on the

^^2
had bu.lt and established their home. They wete both active
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church and brought up ZlZi

,"n n l< Freel°Ve (Martin) MarveI died °n March
11,18,0. Mr. Marvel remained on the home farm, keeping his
family together, and caring for them until they were grown He
passed away October 4, 1800, as a result of blood poisoning ' Mr
and Mrs. James K. Marvel were the parents of nine children.

1. Mary Amanda Marvel, eldest child of James K. and Free-
love (Martin) Marvel, was born in Dewitt County, Illinois, October
29, 1853. She was married on April 28, 1870, to William F. Albun
who was a few months her senior in age. They began housekeep.'
ing in Illinois, but soon after their marriage moved.to Pottawatomie
County, Kansas, whither two of Mary Alban's uncles had alreadv
gone. There they lived for several years, then moved to Waverlv
Kansas and afterwards to Muscotah, Kansas. Mr. Alban died on
November 16, i82S, at Norton, Kansas, and Mrs. Alban spend"
most of her time with her children, of whom there were nine as
follows: '

a. Unnamed infant, died at birth, May 21, 1871.

b. Minnie Belle Alban, second child of William F. and Mary
> Alban, was born in DeWitt County, Illinois, November

2. She was married on May 10, 1890, to Charles H. Martin
They are at present living at 2348 Topping Avenue, Kansas City
Missouri. Mr. Martin is in the employment of the city. Seven chil
dren have been born to them:

f aii <! Mt.h" Martln> °ldeSt Child Of CharIes H' and Minnie
(Alban) Martin, was born February 9, 1892. He was married Au
gust 20, 1924 to Ina Canfield. They have one child. Arthur Hoi
land Martin, three years of age.

(b). The second child of Charles H. and Minnie (Alban) Mar
tin, died when young.

B mbfln>vV MaKtln' thhd ChUd °f Chades H' and MinnieB (Alban) Martin, was born at Ottawa, Kansas, March 23 1895
She was married September 26, 1914, to Gale O. Boyle, of Muscotah'

*rSSv »}\UVe at 293° M°nrOe Avenue' Kansas City, Missom"'
where Mr. Boyle is a long distance truck driver for the A B C stor
age Co., of Kansas City. They have four children: ' '
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(a. Ruby Elizabeth Doyle, born July 1«. 1-J13. at Muscotah,

Kansas.

(b. Helen Bell Boyle, born at Mu.scotah, Kansas. November

rjifl.

(c. John Henry Boyle, born at Muscotah, Kansas. August 8.

1919.

(d. Phoebe Gayle Boyle, born at Muscotah. Kansas, January

a, 1924.

(d) Ava Martin, fourth child of Charles H. and Minnie B.

(Alban) Martin, was born October 28, 1807. She was married July
10 1915, to Harl Young. Their home is in Kansas City, Missouri,

where Mr. Young is a plasterer in the employ of the Kansas City

Board of Education. They have three children:

(a. Geneva Ann Young, born July 2, 1919.

(b. Charles Thcmas Young, bcrn October 1, 1917.

(c. Arthur Hugh Young, born January 23, 1919.

(e). The fifth child of Charles and Minnie B. (Alban) Mar

tin, died when young.

(f) Ruth Martin, sixth child of Charles H .and Minnie B.

(Alban) Martin, was born April 25, 1901. She was married June
1, 1918, to William Grimm. They live ir. Kansas City, Missouri,

and are the parents of five children:

(a. William Grimm, born June 1, 191H.

(h. Lee Grimm, born September 18. 1920.

(c. Lester Grimm, born June 14. lt»22.

(a. Barbara Grimm, b:;rn May 10, 1924.

(e. Clarence Grimm, born October 11. 1920.

(g ) Carrie Dee Martin, seventh child of Charles H. and Min

nie H (Alban) Martin, was born at Muscotah. Kansas. March 5,
19 ,; She was married in 1920 to J. Earl Turk. They are living
at 9120 Roberts Avenue. Athol. Mi,,ouri. «-h,re Mr. Turk is a deco-

rator. They have two sons:

(a. Roy Edward Turk, born at Kansas City. April 1. 1921.

(b. Junior Randall Turk, born ac Me^ord. Missouri. July 10,

192::.
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hi.- parents in Kansas City.

simSSHv«.Uan, Thomas Fannins, „.„„ „„/„;<;
mak, their home in Waverly, Kansas, whore

£
i ''

(a. Frances Mae Nutt, born December 1G, 1915.

(b. Juanita Marie Nutt, born January 9, 1918.

(c Carry Genevieve N'utt, born August G 1U2"

(a. Lucile Elenora Pace, born July 13, 1914.

(b. Lillian Ellen Pace, born March 7, 1917

7;: time«r. and M,. Eldon R^isTer IKe^t S^VSt
Ottawa. Kansas, where Mr. Fisher works for Montgon^ery VV

(c). William Ralph Fanning, third child of William T -,„,*
Lou,sa Elennra (Alban) Fanning, was born January 20 ?8J' Ho
!" "mme,d AU?USt l5> 1918' t0 Daisy Bjrdie Gate- Thev L at
is 11. the transfer business. They have two children:
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(a. Dnna Lola Fanning, bcrn May 21. 1!'21. I y.

(b. Charles William Fanning, born August 2r», l'.>27. T

(tl). Unnamed infant son of William Thomas :ind Loui.-a | -

hicnora (Alban) Fanning, born August 10, 1902; diod August 11, \

UUrl. v -
1
•r,

(c). John Irvine Fanning. S'iCth child nf William T. and Louisa i ';
Elcnora (Alban) Fanning, was horn January 10. l'J0.'>. Ho was ~ '; ;

married August 14, 1U2i>, to Ina Pearl Neal. They live at Waver- "-. '■■ . ',

ly, Kansas. They have cne daughter. Elizabeth Eleanor Fanning, j •"

bcrn Dot-ember 19. 1927. "\ ;!
x ■ ,,.'■■ {

(f). Chella Eleanora Fanning, sixth child of William T. and '5 ]•[ \
Lmiisa Elfncra (Alban) Fanning, was born March 27. 1914. She is . $■ ■£" \
at home with her parents at Waverly, Kansas, attending the Waver- ■» vl |

ly schools. . ■ ?■ j' i
V '. ..'

(g). Clarence Frederick Fanning, scvonth child of William T. ~ :.'.

and Louisa Elenora (Alban) Fanninsr. was born December 1U, • < - K ■. »

1917. He is in the grade schools at Waverly. Kansa?. ■ £ |:-. i

e. Delia Alban. fifth child of William F. and Mary A. if.:?1" '•

(Marvel) Alban. was born in Pattawatomie County. Kr.n«a«. June * '■ I
1."' 1878. She was married in 11M)Q, to H. D. Hall. They live at 423 "• .

: Third Street. Newton. Kansas. Mr. Hall is conductor on a San- £ r j
hi re passenger train, running out of Newton. Mr. and Mrs. Hall «j £;• |
have four children: ' %. L' '

(a.) John Harrison Hall, oldest child of H. B. and Delia (Al- "■ :;

ban) Hull, was born January 3, 1001. He was married January 27, 'i->r I

19°4 to Ellen Blank, of Guthrie. Oklahoma. They have three chii- ."; Y. |

drcn: A ! •

(a. Betty Jo Hall, born March fi, l»2B. ii !' :

(b. John Harrison Hall. Junior, born May 2:1., 1927. % :
; i

(«. Barbara Lou Hall, burn June 2(5, l'.'2'.i. j »

(b). Delbert Lee Hall, sec :nd child of H. D. and Dalla (Al- ": ' ;

ban) Hall, was bora Fobruary 12, 1903. He was married March fi, i

1«i2"i. to Lorraine McCracken. <;f Bazsuir. Kansa?. :

tc). Maryilee Hall, third child of H. B. and Delia (Alban)

Hall, was burn'July ">, 1!»12. ?h«' i* attondinsr the Xewton Public

Schools. •;'

(d). Thomas Wi'.'.iam FIuH. f«-urth child of H. D. and Delia \ •;

x an) H:.l!. was V--ni May 'Jl. P.M.".. He is in school at NVwton. :' ;

Kansas. '• .



f. Elizabeth Freelove Alban. sixth child of William F. and
Mary A. (Marvel) Alban, was bora at Waverly, Kansas, September
15, 1882. She was married to Robert McFarland Dockendorff, De
cember 5, 1900, at Muscotah, Kansas. Robert M. Dockendorff was

born at Newcastle, Pennsylvania on February 16, 18««J. He is a ma

son and contractor. The Dockendorffs live at East 1825 17th
Avenue, Spokane, Washington. Their children are as follows:

(a). Robert Nan Dockendorff, oldest child of Robert M. and
Elizabeth F. (Alban) Dockendorff, was born at Ottawa, Kansas,

May 6, 1902. She is at present employed by the Washington Water

Power'Company, as head of the tabulating department.

(b). Charles Marvel Dockendorff, second child of Robert M.
and Elizabeth F. (Alban) Dockendcrff, was horn at Spokane, Wash,
ington, October 16, 1906. He is employed at the Lomas Garage,
Spokane. Washington, Commercial Delivery Corporation.

(c). Dorothy. Elizabeth Dockendorff, third child of Robert M.
and Elizabeth F. (Alban) Dockendorff, was born at- Spokane,

Washington, August 26, 1909. She is attending the Lewis &

Clark High School in Spokane.

(d). Eva Jean Dockendorff, fourth child of Robert M. and
Elizabeth F. (Alban) Dockendorff, was born at Spokane, Washing

ton, April 30, 1919. She is an honor student at the Franklin Grade

School of Spokane.

(e). Margaret Belle Dockendorff, fifth child of Robert^ M.
and Elizabeth F. (Alban) Dockendorff, was born at Spokane, Wash

ington, September 12, 1924.

g Charles I. Alban, seventh child of William and Mary A.
(Marvel) Alban, was born at Waverly, Kansas, December 29, 1887.
He was married September 20, 1906, to Lillian Trial. Mr Alban has
been in the employ of the Union Pacific Railroad at Frankford,
Kansas, but has recently moved to Oregon. Charles I. and Lillian
(Trial) Alban are the parents of six children:

(a). Charles William Alban, born May 8, 1U10.

(b). Mary Elizabeth Alban, born September 23, 191-4.

(c). and (d). Virginia Ruth Alban and Robert Irving Alban,

born November 11, 1917.

(e). Paul Frederick Alban, bora October 23. 1921.

(f). Wayne Lloyd Alban, born December 6, 1923.
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t. .

h. Eva Jane Alban. eighth child of William I*, and Mary A. 'j $•
(Marvel) Alban, was horn at Wavorly, Kansas, April IT, 1890. She '.l.i
- -«s married at the home of her parents in Mwcotah, Kansas, June .*■'*

1908, to Clarence Elmer Smith, the Rov. Mr. Hodden performing v;.|,

the ceremony. They are living on their own farm, consisting of two ; }.
hundred and forty acres, eight miles southeast of Waverly, Kansas. ! ,.

They have three daughters, all at home: . .5 .

(a). Mary Inez Smith, oldest daughter of Clarence E. and \ *
Eva J. (Alban) Smith, was born at Muscotah. Kansas, March 10, - *\*

1910. She was married on December 1, 1928, to Frederick M. ...;,.. *

Hughes. They are living on a farm. : ^5-'

(b) Lola Sophia Smith, second daughter of Clarence E. and -iK
Eva J. (Alban) Smith, was born at Muscotah, Kansas, May 4, 1912. . ■ ,: V,.
She attends the public schools of Waverly. Kansas. ■"» £ }£

(c). Jennie May Smith, third daughter of Clarence E. and :j
Eva J. (Alban) Smith, was born at Muscotah, Kansas, May 5, 1914. v jj
She attends the public schools of Waverly, Kansas. .. -\.lf

•"•-.. ' ■ fi

i. Hazel Vivian Alban, ninth child of William F. and Mary "'?

A (Marvel) Alban, was born June 2, 1894, and died January 18,

^ 2. John Lo\vry Marvel, second child and first son of James K. . :.j:

and Freelove (Martin) Marvel, was born in Waynesville, DeWitt ; '/ .-^

County, Illinois, August 19, 1855. He was married at Wapella, HI- ' ,-r
inois February 1C, 1882 to Flora J. Francis. They lived in Illinois ... .;.
until November, 188G, when they moved to California, living at . . |
Selma in that state for several years; then in 1912 went to . . -^

Lamoore, California, where they now reside. They live on a poul- :<.
trv and dairy ranch. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Marvel are members of .,
the Methodist Episcopal Church. They have one son and one daugh- ,

ter:

a James S. Marvel, first child of John L. and Flora (Fran- ;;
cis) Mam 1 bom at Wapella. Illinois. May 81, 1883. He has • .
never ma^d and lives at home with his parent,, at Lemoore, Cal- .-

ifornia, managing the ranch.

b Florence H. Marvel, second child of John L. and Flora
(Francis) Marvel, was born at Wapella, Illinou. on June 19. 1884.
She aho lives at her parent,' home at Lemoore, California.

3 Philip Wilev Marvel, third child «.£ James K. and Freelove
I irtm) Marvel. ,- born in DoWitt County, Illinois, September ;

25, 1857, and died of croup. August :i. 18»fl.
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4. Charity Uuisc Marvel, fourth child and second dau-hter
7t QndFIVeclove <M«*»> M«vel. was born in beWt

Jebruary 11, i860. She lived in Illinois until 1898,

Jh *' *"? ** "» IMCTted t0 Albert
W" married a seC0nd time on Oct°ber 2G,

ht live at Ash Grove. Iowa.

K an 1 plV!1!lam !?,nry. MarVeli fifth ChUd and second son «' •*«"«K. am Freelove (Martin) Marvel, was born in DeWitt Countv, 111-
no,s, January 12, 1862. He grew up „„ the f.rm. and in December

and EI^abethT"6? tO ^ ^^ Tw° daU^htljrs' *>»*»"*
in L!L M* Z n t0 th°m- They are both mar»ed »nd «v«
Li I t MlchlfRan- ^UHam H. Marvel was married a second
tm.e on January 25, 18U7, to Mary D. Huffhey. Mr. Man-el died
December 9. 1DOU, from injuries received while loading a truck a
the packmg house at Ottumwa, Iowa. He was a farmer and lived
on a farm the larjrer part of his life.

6. Elizabeth Maddcx Marvel, sixth child and third daughter
of James K. and Freelove (Martin) Marvel, was born in Dewitt
County, Illinois, in 1803. She died of brain fever, on December
G, 1884. She was a beautiful Christian character.

MarveI and Sarilda J»ne Marvel,
Md2i!!r, nd Vmh ChMdien Cf JameS K- an<1 F«c1ovc(Mnrtm) Man-el, were born in DeWitt County, Illinois. September

Edward Wesley Marvel was married January 30, 1887, to Clara
D. Barr, daughter of George W. and Polly Ann (Lundv) Barr. They
lived on a farm near Waynesville, Illinois, for about five years then
moved to Waynesville. where Mr. Man-el was in the grain and lum
ber business fcr about ten years. They then moved to Canada, in
190.1. bought land in the Indian Head district, and farmed until
1927, then moved to Indian Head, Saskatchawan, Canada, where
they now live. The Edward Marvels are active members of the
Mi'thodist church. They are the parents of six children.

a. Lelia Merl Marvel, oldest child of Edward W. and Clara

D. (Barr) Marvel, was born near Waynesville, Illinois. March 1G,
1K8S. She attended the Waynesville Public School and Academy

and studied music at the Bloomington Conservatory, in Bloomington.
Illinois. She was married June 2G, 1912, to Ira T. Gambrel, son of

James and Nora A. (Winkle) Gambrel. They moved to Canada in

l'.)14, and farmed near Tyvan, Saskatchawan, until 1926, when thev

moved to Rejrina, Saskatchawan, and went into business.
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ind took
.,„ „,. .uUlwn universitv af nBliOf,,» m-

married December 1 if) 15 to PI Uecatur, Illinois. _._

S^tthawfn't6,!/,^ ^7^'^^^" "
(a.) Jack Edward Marvel, born December 13, 191G.

(b). Betty Fern Marvel, born May 28, 1918.

(c). Jean Bell Marvel, born May 16, 1921.

<<I). Jay Xeal Marvel, bom April 2, 1923.

(e). Lome Barr Marvel, born February 15, 1925.

She sraduaced ^T^llTr^^r^ °' 18°
tended the Illinois, Wesleyan S«itv af pfB ■ °°'' °nd "
for two years. She took a\orm2 r pl"ommgeon, Illinois
and tausht school for two yea" "" "' Eegina S*«*

W. fsTrrT'Crvefw ""," ^"^, i M«vel, was born at Wa
, Illinois

cehing therefrom her teacher's
riod December 28, tT

y one year, re-

ter, Dorothy Warner, born January 10,' 19iV hpJ ^

•an Avenue,
ifornh. Mr. Finfroek haS been a Bl

^r M ^ -■

i .
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1887. b°rn Ausust ». 188"= 8,

(a). Ward Willis Finfrock, born Juno 19, 1916.

(b). Dwight Curtis Finfrock, bom July 31, 1917.

(c). Ross K. Finfrock, born September 17, 1919.

(d). Rex Marvel Finfrock, bom July 31, 1921.

(e). Margaret Jane Finfrock, bom May 12, 1923

•■?'■

(a). Virgil Wesley Smith/born in Montana, August 9, l»U

(b). Dolores Ruth Smith, born in Montana, September 1914
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uated in March, 1924. He was licensed to preach in that year, and , '

returned to Kennewick, Washington, where he labored for three .» -

ears, as an Assembly of God minister. In December ,1927 they ./

.eturned to California, and are living; at Rivera. Mr. and Mrs. Bow- ? .'.

en Cass Finfrock have six children: s

(a). Graydon Cass Finfrock, born at Merino, Montana, No-
vember 13, 1917. • : .

(b). Jennie Caroline Armestine Finfrock, born at Kenne- '• \
wick, Washington, November 11, 1919. • ;

i

(c). Patricia Alen Finfrock, born at Rivera, California. * -•'• »
March 17, 1921. : -J .! I

(d). Virginia Mario Finfrock, born at Rivera, California, Oc- -I '.':. \
tobor 15, 1922. — j ; I

(e). Paul Stanley Finfrock, born at Kennewick, Washington. V*>::
October 27, 1925. . • ' f'i- }

(f). Marjcrie Louise Finfrock, born at Rivera, California, ' '"■ !
Mny 24, 1928. . .

f. Dwight Finfrock, sixth child of Irving G. and Jennie ■ ',..-' . '-. 1 j
(Marvel) Finfrock, was born March 1G, 1900. He was married • v \'' \
June 15, 1923, to Alta Wilks. Dwight took Auto Theory in the Long '"/' I
Beach High School, and is now a mechanic on a large walnut ranch. I
Dwight and Alta (Wilks) Finfrock have one son, Dwight Wesley *"
Finfrock, born February 20, 1924. . • 1 - , i

{
g. Esther Marie Finfrock, seventh child of Irving G. and \.

(Ml Fi \
, f Iring G. and

Jennie (Marvel) Finfrock, was born at Grove City, Illinois, May 16,

190G. She was married to Harold John Vail, of Clearwater, Cal.,

December 20, 1924. He was born in Pasadena, California, June 9,

1904. They are living at 1395 Newport Avenue, Long Beach, Cali-

fornia. They have one daughter, Mildred Lorraine Vail, born Jan-

uary 13, 1927.

8. Freelove Marvel, ninth and youngest child of James K. and

Freelove (Martin) Marvel, was born in DeWitt County, Illinois,

January 10, 1870. She lived at home until the death of her father,

which occurred October 4, 1890. She has lived in Montana for the

past sixteen years. She is a faithful and consistent member of the

housekeeper. She is a great cook and a splendid housekeeper. She

I t present living at Hobson, Montana.

II. Mary Marvel, second child of Wiley and Charity (Clark)

\ •
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whom ^mm°n SSyinff thQt the C00ks at Uncle Charlie's never knew
«hom they were cooking for, as travelers often happened by near
meal tune, and none of them, n=t even tramps, were" ever turned

The Charles R. Smith home was a Christian home. The mother at
an early age united with the Church of her parents' choice-the Met!
od,s . Her fine and godly example still lives in her children and her

^'l£? r\In.hiS y°Ung manh°°d Charles *• Sn"h unite"«ith the Regular Predestinarian Baptist Jhurch and remained
faithful to it through life. He and his wife were very toler^t of"
each other's religious views, attending, with their chiMren hs the
BaptJst Church, then the Methodist, in rotation.

Charles R. Smith died at his home near Midland city, Illinois
December 1U 185)0, at the age of sixty-three. Mary Ma ve )'
bnuth died at Clinton. Illinois, February 4, 1898, at the age of six
ty-nine. They were the parents of eleven children.

/%r 1\,JlmB& Man'el Smith' oldest child of Charles R. and Mary
Marvc1) Smith, was bcrn in Gibson County, Indiana, Septembef^S

18ol When he was a very small child the family moved to Illinois'
and James M. grew to manhood on the farm near Midland City He
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was married en March 2«.i. 1JJ74, to Lovrsia Sumnww. She also \vn.* • •;.$

a native of Gibson County, Indiana, and was horn February 28, •'/

5,°,. She passed away on July 81, U'2:{. James M. Smith lives en '•; j.'
..•; farm north cf Midland City. Illinois—the farm adjoining on the . •-;:

north of the one on which he grew up. He lives with his daughter ■ •:

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William E. Armstrong. He is the old- . •

eft living grandchild of Wiley and Charity (Clark) Marvel. In re- . :

ligion he is a Baptist, in politics a Republican, is ^regressive, open ; ^

minded, and a lover of his fellowmen. ~ ;.. •

Six children were burn to Mr. and Mrs. James M. Smith. . ;

a. Rilla Smith, oldest child of James M. and Lovesia (Sum- . .1 -y
mers) Smith, was born near Midland City, Illinois, January 23, 1S75. }-- \•.;

She lives on the farm home near Midland City. * ;"•.'

b. Arthur C. Smith, second child of James M. nnd Lovesia ., '-
(Summers) Smith was born near Midland City, Illinois. October 14, _ j;"y
1877. lie died at Mason City, Iowa, June 10, 1901. ■ , ' y •. ' Sr-ii'

c. Maude Smith, third child of James M. and L;vesia (Sum- ..." -.fi;'

mers) Smith, was born on a farm near Clarion, Iowa, November 14, •

18R3. She lives at her father's home near Midland City, Illinois. ■ . .'

d. George R. Smith, fourth child of James M. and Lovesia . ,

-,Jummers) Smith, was bom on a farm near Clarion, Iowa, Septem- • ' ^ '
ber 24, 1887. He was married to Rose Kurtz. April 17, 1920. Mr. • . - ;V,

and Mrs. Smith live in New Orleans, where Mr. Smith is soliciting - - j •

salesman fcr the American Appraisal Company, of Milwaukee, Wis- ' j

censin. ■ - ■* ,'

e. and f. Anna Smith, daughter of James M. and Lovesia • - t ■ \

(Summers) Smith, was bom nn the home farm near Midland City, j

Illinois. December 13, 1894. She was married September 23, 1914, 'y ;
to William Edward Armstrong. They are farming the Smith farm . . .. '

home. They have four children: :,

(a). James Edward Armstrong, brrn February 15, 1915. S

(b). Oren Smith Armstrong, born May 9. 1917. ■:

(c). Wilma Emaline Armstrong, bom June 20. 1919. •;

(d). William Eugene Armsuvng. bcrn June 2G, 1929.

Edna Smith, twin to Anna, daughter of James M. and Lovesia
(Summers) Smith, r.as born December 13. ISi'i. She was married :
member 2». 1015. to Roy D-ucl:w. She pn^od away October 20.
IS, leaving one daughter. Ruth KM** P.mg'.as. born July -2,

191U.



2. Francis Marion Smith, second child of Charles R. and Mary

iS«"f" £* bOr °" a far™ near ^y*"*- Indiana, Jan
, 18o3. When he was but an infant, his parents moved to

the farm near what is now Midland City, Illinois. He attended
country school and lived his life on the farm until September 5,
18,., when he was married to Eliza Ellen Mills, a young lady whoso

fin MM1 «,t ntarnthe,Smiths- Her P™"* *•» Benjamin Frank-
Annm,,,U;t fey' Wh° Came fr°m Geor*ia- and SusanAnn (Hall) Mills, who came from Kentucky. Eliza E (Mills)
Smith was born on a farm near Clinton, Illinois, on what is now the
DcWitt County Poor Farm, on October 17, 1851

In 1875 Mr. Smith's health partially failed from the ravages of
malaria, and taking his wife and their two children packed all their
earthly Roods m a covered wagon and moved to Gamer, Iowa, where
M» Smith went to work for a bridge contractor, moving later to
Webster Cityand later to Clarion, Iowa, at which latter place he
™ Justice of the Peace fcr over eight years. In the spring ot
1884, he moved with his family to Otto, Iowa, where he went in?!

^«f?Kery "^ Bnd h8S been in *" same line <""«• *nce. In
1890. they moved to Chicago, where they still reside at 4738 North
Central Avenue, where they own a comfortable home. Mr. Smith
works every day having been fcr sixteen years with John H. Leslie
<5t Co., Food Brokers.

Six years ago Mr. and Mrs. Smith celebrated their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary, surrounded by all their children, most of their
immediate relatives, and about two hundred friends. Many beau-
ful tributes came to them on this occasion. Now they have cele
brated their fifty-fifth anniversary, "and" Mr. Smith writes,
"looking forward to our Sixtieth."

low ^ and MrS* F* M* Smkh "* th° parents <* six chiId**enf as fol-

a. Leldes M .Smith, oldest child of Francis M. and Eliza E
(Mills) Smith, was born near Midland City, Illinois, October 9 1873
He has been for the past thirty years in the Government employ as'
a letter earner in Chicago, having been on the same route for over
twenty-seven years, and has nearly completed the time of service
necessary for a pension. He was married in Chicago, Illinois Oc
tober 7, 190U, to Helen M. Cast. To them have been born three
daughters:

(a). Nellie Smith, oldest daughter of Leldes M. and Helen M
(Cast) Smith, was born October 5, 11)05. She was married on Jan
uary 1, 1926, to Rundolph Smeby, of Obregon, North Dakota. He is

connected with the Commonwealth Edison Company, of Chicago as
an electrical engineer. Mr. and Mrs. Smeby have one son, Robert
Rudolph Smeby, born December 24, 1926.
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(b). Ella Smith, second daughter of Leldes M. and Helen M.

(Gast) Smith, was born May 12, 11)07. She is living at home with

h» .rents in Chicago.

(c). Wauneta Smith, third daughter of Leldes M. and Helen

M. (Gast) Smith, was born July 31, 1908. She was married on

September 8, 1928, to Ray Johnson.

b. Charles Bentley Smith, second child of Francis M. and

Eliza E. (Mills) Smith, was born near Midland City, Illinois, May

2, 1875. He was married in Chicago, Illinois, on March 25, 1901,

to Carrie Mabel Hawke, of Champaign, Illinois. They make their

home in Champaign, where Mr. Smith owns a Gents' Furnishing and

Clothing Store. They have three children:

(a). Maurine Smith, oldest child of Charles B. and Carrie M.

(Hawke) Smith, was born October 20, 1903. Her home is in

Champaign ,111. . '

* (b). Lois Smith, second child of Charles B. and Carrie M.

(Hawke) Smith, was born March 12, 1908. She was married to John

Dean Frakes, in Bloomington, Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Frakes live in

Champaign, where Mr. Frakes is employed in the store of Charles

Be/* v Smith. They are the parents of one son, John Dean Frakes,

Jr\ m December 1, 1927. . •

(c). Miles Smith, third child of Charles B. and Carrie M.

(Hawke) Smith, was bcrn February 12, 1910. He is in school in

Champaign, Illinois, and works evenings and Saturdays for bis

father in the store.

c. Mary Annie Smith, third child of Francis M. and Eliza E.

(Mills) Smith, was born at Clarion, Iowa, on March 30, 1880. She

died of diphtheria, July 23, 1881.

d. Ella Mae Smith, fourth child of Francis M. and Eliza E.

(Mills) Smith, was born at Clarion, Iowa, April 25, 1883. She was

married at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, June 20, 1910, to Leo J. Bisdorf.

After their marriage they moved to Chicago, where Mr. Bisdorf is

employed as a salesman for Marshall Field & Company in the Men's

Clothing line.

e. Miles Henry Smith, fifth child of Francis M. and Eliza

E. (Mills) Smith, was born at Otto, Iowa. September 25, 1888. He

died in Chicago, August 11, 11)08, of spinal meningitis.

'.. Homur Herrick Smith, sixth Hiild of Francis M. and
EliL. J. (Mills) Smith, was born at Plainview. Nebraska. February
4, 181)0. He was married November 5. ll«0l>. ac Wheaton. Illinois,

i
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to Madeline Venton. Homer H. Smith is a letter carrier in Chica-
go. They have four children, all of whom are in the Chicago public-
schools. They are as follows:

(a). Homer Smith, born March 15, 1912.

(b). Dcrothy Smith, born January 15, 1914.

(c). Howard Smith, born August 23, 1922.

(d). Donald Smith, born September 23, 1923.

3. William A. Smith, third child of Charles R. and Mary
(Marvel) Smith, was born on his father's farm near Midland CiTy
Illinois, August 23, 1855. He was married March 8 1876 to Ida'
letta Hunter. She is still living, but William A. Smith died'in 1881
They were the parents of two sons:

,i* * \ eE*:erett Smith' oldest son of William A. and Idaletta
(Hunter) Smith, married Miss Anderson. They have two daughters
and live at Lincoln, Illinois, where Mr. Smith is an attorney.

b. Carl Smith, second son of William A. and Idaletta
(Hunter) Smith, married Miss Dunham, of Atlanta, Illinois.

4. John F. Smith, fourth child of Charles R. and Mary (Mar
vel) Smith, was born in DeWitt County, Illinois, May 25, 1857 He
grew up on the farm, and on Christmas Day, 1883, he was married

• to Elsie Viola Silvers, at Webster City, Iowa. Elsie V. Silver* was
born in Hamilton County, Iowa, November 5, 18G0, and passed awav
at Normal, Illinois. July 27. 192G. Five children were brrn to Mr
and Mrs. John F. Smith:

a. Sylvia E. Smith, oldest child of John F. and Elsie V.

(Silvers) Smith, was born in DeWitt County, Illinois, October 7,

She is a teacher, living in Normal, Illinois.1885.

b. Tressa A. Smith, second child of John F. and Elsie V
(Slivers) Smith, was born in DeWitt County, Illinois, September 12*
1887. She was married at Peoria, Illinois, June 26, 1913 to Char'
les V. O'Hern. Mr. O'Hern is an attorney in Peoria, which is their
home. They are the parents of two children:

(a).

U, 1915.

(b)

9, 1918.

Charles V. O'Hern, Jr., born in Peoria, Illinois, January

Elizabeth Ann O'Hern, born in Peoria, Illinois, February

(To be continued in 1930)
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TENTH MARVEL REUNION-GLENN OAK PARK, PEORIA, ILL. . .•£ ; \

Report of the Tenth Annual Marvel Reunion held at Glenn . ".-[i'i

Oak Park, Pecria, Illinois, on Sunday, August 18, 1929: - .„• :\:'; I

The basket dinner was spread at neon and then there was a ■ ::. ••'.

short program. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis was the oldest married . •' .■ ;j-

couple, having been manned 48 years; Braxtcn Marvel was the old- . " •. :,;.^ ';

est Marvel present, being 81 years of age; Otus Marvel had the '•'£?■ •

largest family and Dr. J. E. Marvel was the talleft man. There ;

.r"»re prizes given them: • " ■ . . ^ '^ .

f An election of officers followed: * ..... -£'\ \

Raymond Marvel cf Galesburg was reelected President. \ '-.• " -r'5 •

Miss Edna Lewis, of Fairview was elected Vice President. ' ;< '■

Mi's. Hettie Marvel Markley was elected Secretary-Treasurer. ";;■

The next reunion August 24, 1U30, to be held at Big Creek " ;'" »

Park, Canton, Illinois. . &i I

Mrs. Hettie Marvel Markley. "" ''•- !
Secretary-Treasurer. j';. i

234 East Hurst Street. ''-:
- «*• •■ Bushnell. Illinois. •

A
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v. Jay R. Smith, third child cf John F. and Elsie V. (Sil

vers*) Smith, was born in DeWitt County, Illinois, February 17,

I tW>. He was married in DeWitt County, Illinois, Februai-y 16,

li»15 to Hazel Lcwe. They- live at Kankakee, Illinois, Mr. Smith

being in the wholesale and retail business, and are parents of three

children:

(a). Charles Lee Smith, born in DeWitt County, Illinois,

January 23, 1916.

(b). John Robert Smith, born in DeWitt County, Illinois,

September 19, 1917.

(c). William Russell Smith, bcrn in DeWitt County, Illinois,

April 28, 1920.

d. Cecile N. Smith, fourth child of John F. and Elsie V.

(Silvers) Smith, was born in DeWitt County, Illinois, March 12,

1893. She was married to John J. Klemin, at El Paso, Illinois,

January 6, 1915. They- live on a farm in DeWitt County, and are

the parents of three children:

(a). John Paul- Klemin, born in DeWitt County, Illinois,

Decembers, 1915.

(b). Dorothy Viola Klemin, born in DeWitt County, Illinois,

February 26, 1917.

(c). Emily Cecile Klemin, born in DeWitt Ccunty, Illinois,

January 23, 1927.

e. Carl R. Smith, fifth child of John F. and Elsie V. (Sil

vers) Smith, was bora in DeWitt County, Illinois, May 9, 1897. He

was married May 11, 1918, at Decatur, Illinois, to Helen Brock.

They are living in Kankakee, Illinois, where Mr. Smith is in the oil

business with his brother. Two daughters were born to Mr. and

Mrs. Carl R. Smith:

(a). Jean Louise Smith, born in Peoria, Illinois, March 31,

1921; died April 1, 1921.

(b). Caroline Eloise Smith, born in Chicago, Illinois, Novem

ber 27, 1927.

John F. Smith was married a second time to Mrs. Mabel C.

Richey on March 5, 1929, at Blocmington, Illinois. They live at

Normal. Illinois.

5. Daniel Wiley Smith, fifth child and fifth son of Charles R.

and Mary (Marvel) Smith was born in DeWitt County, Illinois,

October 11, 1859. He grew up on the farm with his numerous broth

ers, and followed the occupation of farming throughout his life. He

was married at Clinton, Illinois, in 1879, to India DoHard, who was

born at Owensville, Indiana, February 11, 1860, and whese parents

\v«u-e B. W. Pollard and Lavina Summers Pollard. Daniel Wiley
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Smith died January. 1U1U. of cancer of the duodenum. His widow, j£
Mrs. India Pcllanl Smith, lives at 232 West Johnnm Avenue, Da- :g

Mir, Illinois. Following is their fansiiy: • ,.;

a Florence Smith, oldest child cf Daniel Wiley and India %.
(Pollard*) Smith, wan born at Midland City. Illinois. December 21,
1879 Phe was married at Midland City, Illinois. December i,
1898 to Am-s F. Parks. Mr. Parks was born in Lofjan County, 111-

ncis,'October 14, 1875, and is by occupation a farmer. -Mr. ana
Mrs. Paiks live in Dtcatur, Illin«.is, and are the parents of four _,. .

children. ' 1
(a). Ruth India Parks, oldest child cf Amos and F.oren - -..•

(Smith) Parks, was born August 19, 1005. -_J

(b) Maiy Maigaret Patks, second child of Am:s and Fkr- £j

ence (Smith) Parks, was born July 14. 1907. She was married t> . vg
J. R. Williams, and they live in Decatur. Illinois. They have in* ■ -.£•

son, Richard Allen Williams, born March 3, 1929. r^:

'(c). Robert Smith Parks, third child of Ames an I Flcrcnc? -ij-
(Smith) Parks, was born July 29, 1912. . V]£

(d). Airos Delmtnt Parks, fouith child of Ames and Flor- >£

ence (Smith) Parks, was bcrn July 14, 1917.

b Benjamin Wesley Snrith. -ccend chi!d ard fsT«t son o* jj;
( niel Wiley and India (Pollard) Smith, was bcrn at Midlan-1 Citv. i#

Illinois, January 3, 1882. He was married at Hastings. Nebraska. ,- ,tr:
December 23, 1918, to Emira He:.rrenkairp. who was bcrn in Kav 3;
«as, March 4, 1882. A daughter. Mrry. vas brrn to t'-r- on J— ^
14, 1921, and died August 21, 1921. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Smith
live at Hastings, Nebraska, where Mr. Smith is a traveling salesman :v

fcr plumbing supplies and Mrs. Smith runs a "Specialty Shoppe." •%

c. Emma Grace Smith, third child and secend daughter of :

Daniel Wiley and India (Pollard) Smith, was bcrn at Midland City.
Illinois. September 3, 1884. She was married at Bloomington. .

Illinois, February lfi. 1905, to Alvin Evemte Shanks. Alvin E. ;
Shanks was born at Lawrencebunr. Indiana. Januarv S. 1872. Mr.
rrd Mrs. Shanks are at present living at Turon, Kansas. They have .

three children:

(a). Elaine Rose Shanks, born at Ki.wa. Kansas. March 24.

1908.

(b). Harriette Elizabeth Shanks, horn at Kingsdown. Kansas,

January 11, 1911.

(c). Everette Elliftt Shanks, born at Kingsdown, Kansas.

\rch 2. 1U13.

d. I.oritH- SiniMi. fourth chiM of Daniel W. and India (Pol-

laid) Smith, was h in near Midlnn.1 I'ity. Illinois. July 23, 1800.
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She was married in Decatur, Illinois, March 15, 1911 to Eryl E.
Duff, of Hallsville, Illinois. Mr. Duff's trade is that of plumber!
Eryl B. and Lorine (Smith) Duff live at 501 North Grant Street, J
Clinton, Illinois. They are the parents cf two children. j

(a). Harry Daniel Duff, born March 2, 1914. I

(b). Rex Xavier Duff, bcrn November 8, 1916. ?\

e. Marie Smith, fifth child of Daniel W. and India (Pel- \
lard) Smith, was born near Midland City, Illinois, August 20, 1893. \
She was married September 6, 1913 to Harold Reid, who was born 3
at Jacksonville, Illinois, December 5, 1891. Their present residenco 2
is Gary, Indiana. They are the parents cf four sons: \

(a). Edward Smith Reid, born at Decatur, Illinois, June 22, j
1914. ^

(b). Hubert Dale Reid, born at Beason, Illinois, January 20, |

,«„ (C)' Harold E* R€id- born at Decatur, Illinois, Octcber 13, §
1925. • • .. |

(d>* Donald Roy" Reid' born at Gary, Indiana, March 24, j

f- Herbert Daniel Smith, sixth child of Daniel W. and In-
£ dia (Pollard) Smith, was born at Midland City, Illinois, December 26,

llll' WUS maiTied at Bloomington, IUinois. March 18,
1925, to Esther Charlotte Jones, who was born at Clinfn. Illinois
August 8, 1899. They are the parents of one daughter, Betty Lou
Smith, born at Decatur, Illinois, February 24, 1926. •

Smith, seventh child of Daniel W. and In- !J
f?nn i V SmitH' WaS b°rn at MidIand City, Illinois, May 13, !
1900. He lives at home with his mother in Decatur, Illinois. i

6. Charles C. Smith, sixth child of rharles R. and Mary (Mar- 3
vel) Smith, was bcrn in DeWitt County, Illinois, January 8, 1861 *■
and died at the age of three mcnths. •,

7. George W. Smith, seventh child and seventh son of Charles *

juivo?^(MwarveI) Smith> Ts born near Midland Ci£y' imnois> *July 27, 1863. He gre-w up on the home farm, and on November 25, J
1885, was married to Susie E. Keys, of Beason, Illinois. To this \
union were born five children: «

a. Mary Louise Smith, oldest child of George W. and Susie -J
(Keys) Smith, was born September 12, 1886. She was married to O. S
fc. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Jones are parents of five children: |

(a). Maynard M. Jones, bcrn September 14, I9n '1
262 ' |
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(b). Susie N. Jone.s, bora September 19, 191."5. ' T C" ;

(c). Anna Isabel Jones, born September 20, l!Mf>. • 5~ '

(d). Don thy Faye JonfS, born November G, 19l<<, . ^' ;

(e). Myrtle Maiie Jones, b:rn February :), 1021. : .• i

b. Lottie E. Smith, ?econd child cf Georse W. and Susie
(Kejs) Smith, was b;rn July 12, 1888. She was married to Fred
D:x. cf Waynesville, Illinois, and to this union were born two chil
dren: . ■ *

(a). Rex Franklin Dix, be in July 6. 11)18. ,t

(b). Dorothy Jean Dix, born 11)20. r *:

c. Ida Lucile Smith, third child of Gccrge W. and Susie E. $
(Keys) Smith, was born February 3, 1895. She was married to 'y f
\V. 0. Richart, of Des Moines, Iowa. -.-.-a*/

d. Wilbtr H. Smith, fourth child of Gecrge \V. and Susie ' ^
E. (Keys) Smith, was born September 23, 1892. He was married
September 7, 1925, to Ruth L. Stewart, of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

e. Helen Margaret Smith, fifth child cf George W. and •'
Susie E. (Keys) Smith, was born October 26, 1898. She was mar

ried to Jesse Hunter, of Des Moines, Iowa. They are the parents of
tp children: • .

V^ (a). Betty Lou Hunter, born November 6, 1919.

(b). Jessie E. Hunter, born August 3, 1923.

Mrs. Smith, dying, George W. Smith was married a second
time to Kate H. Hummitt. of Waynesville, Illinois. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith are living at 2925 University Avenue, Des Moines. Iowa.

8. Ida Arminta Smith, eighth child and first daughter of
Charles R. and Mary (Marvel) Smith, was born near Clinfn Illi-
ncis, February 24, 1866. She grew to womanhood on the home
faim, attending school, helping with the hcme duties, which natural
ly weie many in so large a family; and being loved and teamed by
her crowd of big br;thers. She was converted and joined th» Meth
odist Church in her eaily years, and throughout her life has been
active in Church work, and in temperance and philanthropic wcrk.
A drunken dector gave her the wrong medicine for some child's ill
ness when she was very young, which nearly cost her her life, and
did permanently impair her health. (Xd wonder she is in W. C T.
U. work.) She has been honored with a medal in W. C. T. U. work"
and is an associate of Mrs. Haney, of Siewart. Florida, who is nation-
/ , known in tko wcrk of the Woman's Christian Temperance Un-
>. On December IT. J8D1. Ida A. Marvel was married t^ Frank
Samuel and they w^nt to housekeeping in the littlf town ;f Halls-
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ville, Illinois, where Mr. Samuel was in the business of grain buv-

Mary Margaret Samuel, born in February, 1904. She b a teacher in
the Jun«or High School of Miama, Florida.

Chute Child and second

(Sm.th) Gambrel died in 1894, leaving three^ sma» chiidre"?

»"" ,oEarl ThomP5on Gambrel, oldest child of Charles E and

S£H£"
m' «ra?e^eIe"€ GambreI> b°™ July 16, 1915. '
M I ■ ThOmPS°n Gambre1' born February l, 1919.
c . Marjone Louise'Gambrel, born December 24, 1921
(d). Maurice J. Gambrel, born May 29, 1923
(e). Carol Virginia Gambrel, born December io, 1925

(a . Charles Robert Gambrel, born June 29, 1916
(b). Dora Jane Gambrel, born May 12, I9zi
(c). Earl Bnrdette Gambrel, born February 26, 1923.

r ?, Gambr61' third child of CI»»-'« E. and Mary E

■ilil
(a). William Earl Marvel, born October 20, 1913

Charlene Elizabeth Marvel, born August 28, 1915.
Lecna Frances Marvel, born January 6, 1918
\Vayne Thompson Marvel, born July 24, 1924
Emma Jean Marvel, bora March 31, 1926.

Ada Marie Marvel, born June 20, 1927
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10. Florence- Smith, tenth child and third daughter of Charles
R. and Mary (Ma.vel) Smith, was horn in DeWitt Countv Illinois
August 24. 1870. She died at the age of two and one-half yearsT

11. Nellie B. Smith, eleventh child and fourth daughter of
Charles R. and Mary (Marvel) Smith was b,rn in DoWit? Countv
Illinou. December 5, 1873. She grew to womanhood en the hone
runn..ancl September 21, 1SD8, was married to Thomas Odell Brown
who was born in DeWitt County, lllin Ms, September G. 1S6U Thcv
niade their home in Clint< n, Illinois, until after the death of Mr
Eioun, who passed away October 20, 1U17, at the age cf fortv-
o.sht. For over fifteen yt-ais prior t- his death he had been a di-v
ff»o<b merchant. In 1921 Nellie B. (Smith) Brown and family moved

Uregcn and later Mrs. Brown moved to California. Thomas 0
and Nellie B; (Smith) Brown were the parent? cf three sons:

\ R S" ;Wilfrid Ode11 Brown, oldest child of Thomas 0. and Nell-
l,*L« „ Uh) Blown' was boin jn Clinton, Illinois, August 24
1J00 He was married July 20, 1020, to Beulah Rosenberg, of
Galesburg, IIhno.s. They are living at 1G5 West Olive StreetTc-l-
rn, Cahiorma vv-heie Mr. Brown is employed in newspaper report
ing and copy desk work. They have four children: Robert a-ed

..-•Ken years J. Rudger, aged four years, Barbara Ann, aged Two
% ars, and Pamela Lee, bcrn July 30, H>28.

in^adLT ^ BrCWn h -h~» '« theings and Loan Association, with offices in Portland.

N-.-l-e B rwiM n°We" Br°Wn' thild Child of Th0'»a* O- and
190*. h (Slt!lth)u.B[0Wn' was bo>-n at Clint:n. I!lm:fa, Mav 21,
100U He makes h,s home with hi, m,ther. at 2U Ka« Eleventh St
San^rnardino, Califo.nia. and is . dork in a ^ocery and ^

III. Levina Marvel, third child of WiK-v and Charitv (Clark)
Marvel, was born in Gibson County. Indiana. January 17 g-
and died October 14, 18::::. '*..uai> 1«. 18..2.

IV. Elizabeth Marvel, fourth ,hild of Wiley and Charitv (Clark)

^t^^^SSL2L ls::u 5n cnw-" °—In^- -«

.*

Nellie B f^l ^^ Br<>Wn' SeCfnd ChUd cf Thomas °- and *
1009 ti ( h) B.r°Wn' Was born in Clinton' «"noi». October 18, -
™' n WaS n^rHed °n June 3°* ll'27' t0 Dorolh>" Evans, of Eu
gene Oregon. Their present address is 634 East Vlle-henv Street

0^adO ^ S^S^i^ ^
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V. Prettyman Marvel, fifth child and second sen of Wiley and ?

,-«l' chuiit>* (Clark) Marvel, was born in Gibson County, Indiana, De- t,
/>** cember 29 TVZS'. "His early years were spent in the parental home 3"

in Southern Indiana, engaged in occupations incident to the lives of ■*
pioneer's children, in the winter months attending such sch:cls as |
the time afforded. At the age Qf fifteen he entered Asbury Academy 1
at Grtencastle, Indiana (now DePauw University), where he remain- t
ed for two years. In the year 1852 he came with the family to Dvj- 3
Witt County, Illinois, where being the oldest of the children then i
at home, he continued with his father on the new farm home until his -
marriage. In Apiil, 1859, Prettyman joined a company cf twenty- C|
five joung men, which, with Thomas Bergen at their head, was or- <
ganized for the purpose of making a trip to Pikes Peak to search %
for geld, there being considerable excitement over a reported dis- J
covery of the precious metal in that region of the Rocky Mountains. %
Six of the company were from the vicinity of Waynesville: Richard :\
Botkin, Elijah Coleman, Prettyman Barr, another Prettyman Mar- 3
vei (a cousin, son of Prettyman Marvel, Jr., see page 170 of this ?
history), besides "Uncle Wiley's" two boys, Prettyman and Joseph. ?
The six took-three ox teams of four cxens each with covered wag- j
ons loaded with supplies of cured meat, flour, ccrn meal, and dried "j
fruit. The men walked driving their oxen. Crossing tne Missouri '?.
River at St Joe, where they joined the rest cf the company and '-.

,, thence traveling westward to the Big Blue River in Kansas, they 3
struck northwestward until they reached the valley of the Platte, %
which they followed to the mountains. Their dream of g.ld prcvt-J ;
a delusion, but it was a great trip, the varied experiences of which *
Prettyman never tired of telling. ;

Prettyman Marvel was married en November 18, 1859, to EUcji -
Jane Kenton, a near relative of Simon Kenton, the noted pioneer. ;
Sh"e was born November 18, 1944. After seven jears cf married life ''
she passed away, leaving two small children. Mr. Marvel was mar- 3
ried a second time in 1867 to Mary_Judith_Jones, daughter of Wil- ?
Ham and Nancy (Bay) Jones. *~

In March, 1871, Mr. Marvel, in csmpany with a brother-in-law, i
George W. Duncan, moved with his family to Kansas, settling near •:
Westmoreland. There he iirproved a gcod farm, and in the autumn "t
of 1889 moved to Baldwin, Kansas, having in view better education- r;
al advantages for his children, as Baldwin was and is, the seat of '
Baker University. He lived there until his death, which occurred
July 12, 1912, after a protracted Ulness. Mrs. Marvel died March ':

% 24. 1906. -<

^ Prettyman Marvel was a public spirited citizen, active in all '
movements looking toward the betterment of the community where 1

( he lived. He represented his County (Pottawatomie) in the Kansas )
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leg,slature in I87o-'70, and was again the repubMcan candidate for '\i . *
lepresentat.ve m 1882, but was defeated by a narrow margin by ^ *
reaction of the reaction against Prohibition, which the state had '&
-copied two years before; and Mr. Marvel was a staunch probiticn- '£

:. He was Ccunty Commissioner in 1877-79, and most of his mature '.; !
,fe a member cf the Schr.ol Board. He was a llfc.lUBR Methodist,
taking a leading part in pioneer Church work in Kansas, being Re- '■■■■
cording Steward, Trustee, and Superintendent of Sunday School
for many years. Th* building of the little country church at Pleas- ^
ant Run, near his hcme, in 1883, was largely due to his efforts; and &'.
to this day that Church has never abandoned its services. He loved "t1 '<
righteousness and hated iniquity. -.&

/ Prettyman Marvel was the father of ten children, as follows: . .vft I

1. Mary Ellen Marvel, oldest child of Prettyman and Ellen J - >^ !
-m) Marvel, was born at Midland City, Illinois, December 2*. r£ '

She was married at her father's home near Westmoreland, ' •" ,?v j
Kansas, in June. 1884, to Otto Gier, sen of Frederick and " '>/ '
G;er. Two sens were born to them, as follows: •"■-§?$*■

- - a. Walter Roy Gier, oldest child of Otto and Mary E. (Mar- ' . "#: !
v«I) Gier, was born at Fostoria, Kansas, Steptember 17* 1891 He • :^'- j
was married tr. Frieda Marie Berkecal. at Napa, California, January &
20, 1924. Mrs. Gier was born at Hamburg, Germany. November 4, ' !

^92. They have one daughter, Lois Marie Gier, born October 31, *'£ i
y-4. They live at 3249 Liese Avenue, Oakland, California, where ■ ■$■ »

Mr. Gier is a city mail carrier. Mr. and Mrs. Gier are active work- • ^ j
crs in the Baptist Church in their local community. .J:

b. Arthur Dewey Gier, second child of Otto and Mary E. ,!
(Marvel) Gier, was born at Mcrse, Kansas, May 16, 1898. Arthur *£■ !
is at present in the U. S. Navy. „•;■: !

^ Mary E. (Marvel) Gier died at Pueblc, Colorado, February
23, 1923. Otto Gier lives at Oakland. California.

2. Ulysses Grant Marvel, second child of Prettyman and Ellen
J. (Kc-nton) Marvel, was born near Midland City. Illinois. Septem-
ber 6, 1863. He attended the public schools there and in Pottawa-
tomie County, Kansas, whither the family mcved in 1871. He enter
ed the service of the Central Branch Railroad (n,.\v the Missouri
Pacific) at Atchison, Kansas, about 1884. and except for a short
time on a farm in Missouri, has bwn in the railway service ever
since. He is new a conductor on the Colorado and Southern Rail
way out of Denver. He was married in 1887 to Charlotte Pringle.
of Dallas, Texas. Their home is at 4042 Alcott Street. Denver

i • °;.,They are the parents of twelv* children, of whem three
d in childhood. A compile record of the children of U. G and
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Charlotte (Pringle) Marvel has not been obtainable, but the follcw-

VUev aHPaa/c H r°rr: ?"ta* A"nie D°IoreS' James % GrantVViey Harcld, Corneha Imogen* (is married and living in Pueblo

Coorado)Vh ^ ("TW *""** °C°nneU and liv«Colorado They have three children, Donald, George and
Gecrge, Ena and Helen. . B

Church"' °f the Roman Catholic

1. Unnamed infant, died at birth.

Mar/i
blr 18' 1 ;waS

*PSrent

of ^ettyman and
at Midland Cfty. nilnofa, Decem-
t0 Kansas when Es*her was quite

SCh0ok Of the totter state,
finish5ne *•'Strict school

i
«t<««i in Berke.ey, Californu. on

They were the parents of two children:

m "■ m^" Rl"h Da"°n' °ldert chil<i °* Ch«lM B. and Esther
(Marvel) Da.ton. was born in Kansas City, Kansas, June 20 .Too
She ^duated from the Pasadena, California, High School in ml'

ers degree from the san!e institutic in 1924. She is at present
toachmg in the Ukiah, California, High School.

F-.h. m &t''erriFrailcM D«Il°". ^=nd child of Charles B. and
Esther (Marvel) Dalton, was born in Boise, Idaho, January 28, 1907
She eraduaud frcn, the High School at Orange. California, i» „„"

and hves at home in Redondo Beach, California
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3 George Anthus Marvel, third child of Prettyman and
Mary J. (Jones) Marvel, was born near Westmoreland. Kansas, Oc-
fober 8 871. on the farm afterwards owned by his uncle. Gemge •

Marvel. He attended the district school near by, and in 1899 ;
entered Baker University at Baldwin, Kansas graduating « 1894. ^
Afte.wards he taught schcol for three years, then entered the m.n-
^v7f the Methodist Episcopal Church, taking a theological course . .
at Boston University School of Theology, from which he gmduated - -
in 1901. He has held pastorates at the following places: Dunavant ,
Centropclis, Kansas City, Wamego, Topeka, Clay Center, White

Htv Vallev Falls. Bunton. Oxford, and Arg:nia. in Kansas; and . ,
in Douglas,* Arizona. He is at present pastor at Argonia, Kansas. ..
He was married on August 30, 1904, at Kansas City, Kansas, to
Kati"Rushmore, daughter cf Henry C and Martha (Landon) /:f
Rushmore. They are the parents of five fchildren. as follows: ,.}

a Theodore Prettyman Marvel, oldest child cf George A. ;|
and Katie (Rushmore) Marvel, was bcrn at Wamego Kansas, July ^
15 19U5. He graduated from the High School at White City. Kan- ^
sas in 1921 was fcr two years in school at Southwestern College, at ^
WinLd! Kansas, three seasons in Chautauqua andi Lyceum work ^
as reader and baritone singer, studied Voice in New ^ork City for a g & ^
year, and is at present in school at Chicago University. oO<^ ..

t b. Helen Margaret Marvel, second child of George A. and ,1
- Katie (Rushmore) Marvel, was born at Wamego. Kansas May b, <
f907 She graduated from the High Schocl at Valley Falls, Kansas • ,,
in 1924, attended Southwestern College at Winfield, Kansas, for -,
Iwc years, and for the year 1930-'31 will teach in the schools at Bur- ..

den, Kansas.

c Victor Henry Marvel, third child of George A. and Katie
(Rushmore) Marvel, was born in Wamego Kansas, August 28 190J.
He graduated frcm the High Schocl at Oxford, Kansas, m 192,, and _,

is now a senicr in Southwestern College is a fme"lbe%0Qf.h7estei;
CAPELLA CHOIR," and editor-in-chief of the Southwestern

Collegian, the college paper.

d Katherine Ruth Marvel, fourth child of George A. and
Katie (Rushmcre) Marvel, was born at Tcpeka. Kansas. February

8 1912 She graduated from the High School at Oxford, Kansas,

in 1929, and is new in her .oPh,more year at Southwestern College,

studying fcr her degree in music.

e Martha Esther. Marvel, fifth child of George A. and
iatie (Rushmore) Marvel, was born at White City, Kansas. Febru
ary 2 1021 She died at Valley Fall*. Kansas. January 20, 1923.
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4. Harriet Newell Marvel, fourth child of Prettyman and
Mary J. (Jones) Marvel, was born near Westmoreland, Kansas, Oc-
tcber 10, 1873. She attended Baker University at Baldwin, Kan
sas, graduating with the class of 1897. She was married at her
father's home in Baldwin, Kansas, on December 26, 1900, to Bruce
Ptmninjrton. After their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Pennington moved
to Oregon, then in 1907 to Independence, Kansas, in 1912 to Cedar-
edge, Colorado, in 1914 to Liberty, Kansas and in 1920 to Winfield,
Kansas, this last move being to get their children into Southwestern
Cullfcgtf The children are four in number, as follows:

a. Fletcher Eugene Pennington, oldest child of Bruce E.
and Harriet N. (Marvel) Penningtcn, was born near Arlington
Oregon, October 27, 1901. He graduated from the Montgomery
County (Kansas) High School, then entered Southwestern College
at Winfield, Kansas, graduating there in 1925. He has taught school
at Abbysville, Adams, and Mt. Hope, all in Kansas, and at present
is superintendent of the public schools of Abbyville. He was mar
ried July 19,. 1925, to Mildred Ferguson, of Ponco, Oklahoma. They
nave cne daughter, Olive Harriett Pennington, born at Mt. Hope
Kansas, December 4, 1927.

b. Rachel Alma Pennington, second child of Bruce E and
Harriet N. (Marvel) Pennington, was born near Arlington, Oregon
November 8, 1903. She was educated in the Montgomery County
Kansas, High School, and at Southwestern College, Winfield, Kan
sas, graduating from the latter school in 1925. She taught in the
Burdette, Kansas, High School during the year after her graduation
and on June 8. 1926 was married t3 Joseph VanCleave, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. VanCleave. Joseph VanCleave is a student of
surgery, being at present in a Cleveland. Ohio, hospital. The Van-
Cleaves have one daughter. Mary Frances VanCleave, born at Kan
sas City, Missouri, April 13, 1927.

c. Mary Lcuise Pennington, third child of Bruce E and
Harriet N. (Marvel) Pennington, was born at Independence Kan
sas, June 20, 1908. She graduated from the Winfield, Kansas, High
Schod in 1926, took two years work in the Teachers' course in
Southwestern College, and has taught school in Forgan, Oklahoma
and neur Mt. Hope, Kansas.

d. Frances Marvel Pennington, fourth child of Bruce E
and Harriet N. (Marvel) Pennington, was born at Cedarville Colo-
radr January 26. 1911. She graduated at the Winfield, Kansas.
High School in 1928. Has taken a years work in Southwestern Col-

Sf' anJUJS secretar>' t0 the Dean of L^eral Arts in that school.
She and her sister, Mary Louise, are both members of the "A
CAPELLA CHOIR" of that college.
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5. Ascnath Cassandra Marvel, fifth child of Prettyman and •* I

Mary J. (Jones) Marvel, was born near Westmoreland, Kansas, '£'• •

" ugust 3, 1875. She graduated from the Baldwin, Kansas, High %*': \
jhool in 189-1. She taught in the Kansas public schools fcr several ' ■

years, and for two years was in the home cf her sister, Mrs. Charles ^
B. Dalton, caring for the two Dalton children, as Mrs. Dalton was ■' :
then an invalid. Mrs. Dalton died in 1910. On January 8, 1912. >-

Sena was married to the Rev. Charles B. Dalton, in Berkeley, Cal- ^
ifornia. They have one daughter, Mary Alice McClure Dalton, '£'■
bcrn in Berkeley, California, March 5, 1913. She attends the High • *:'
school at Redondo Beach, California, whtve her father is pastor of '¥'
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

6. Alma Marvel, sixth child of Prettyman and Mary J. (Jones)
Matvel, was born near Westmoreland, Kansas, May 29, 1877. She
graduated from the Baldwin, Kansas, High Schnol in 1895. Her

father being an invalid for several years preceding his death, Alma
was his constant companion and nurse. She has followed school
teaching and practical nursing, and now lives in Lrs Weles Cal
ifornia.

7. Mabel Man-el, seventh child of Prettyman and Mary J.
Jones) Marvel, was bcrn near Westmoreland, Kansas. March 29,

tha. Kansas for two years She
was married at Baldwin, Kansas, May 26. 1903, to William Ray Man-

nmg. Mr. Manning has been a teacher in Purdue University
Gecrge Washington University, and the University of Texas and i«
now a specialist in the Division of Latin American Affairs Depart-
mcnt of State, Washington. D. C. Mr. and Mr*. Manning have
three children:

a. Dorothy Carmen Manning, oldest child of William Rav
""I MabeI (Marvel) Manning was born in Chicago Illinois, Julv 8
1904. She graduated from George Washington University Wa«h-
mgtrn D. C. in 1927, and is new a clerk in the Department of State
at Washington.

b. Winston Marvel Manning. *«cond child of William Ray

and Mabel (Marvel) Manning, was bom in Washington. D.C., March

20, 1909. He graduated from the American University at Washing
ton in June 1930. and will take advanced wcrk in Chemistrv in
Brown University in 1930-':$l, on a scholarship granted him for pro
ficiency in that subject.
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1879. She was educated in the public schools in Baldwin. Kansas' • v i
and at Baker University, from which she graduated in 1901 She " vt j
taught in the High School at Sabetha. Kansas for two years. She * i
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his death. Here the boy lived and worked with his brothers to build :?
a home in the new country, and make life worth while on the Illinois •

iries. Illinois had enjoyed statehood fcr a generation, yet set-
nent was made slowly, and much of the state was still virgin soil. * ~r* I

In April, 1859, Joseph joined a company of young men who dream- ' -•-■ '
ed of a fortune by digging geld at Pike's Peak and started by ox- ' ' '
team across the Plains. In the company also were Joseph's brother
Preityman, and two of his cousins, Prettyman Marvel, and Pretty- •.: :
iran Barr, and twenty-one others—twenty-five in all. Their quest '-% •
for gold was fruitless, and they returned home in the fall of the :^*: «
same year. . .:?• • >

•r *i i
Early in the fcllowing spring, March 18, 18G0, to be exact Jos- ^

eph Marvel was married to Nancy Emmaline Barr, daughter of ^ i
Thonas and Alcy (Watt) Barr. They began housekeeping on a ± i
quarter secticn in Logan County, which he purchased frcm the :* I
Government. Later he bought an adjoining eighty acres, and by ::& I
diligence and care in improving the place made it one of the finest £ j
farms in that secticn of the country. Both Mr. and Mrs. Marvel •""?>'
weie MethorMsts, and active workers in the "Old Tabor Church " ^
In 1901, they purchased a home in Waynesville, retired from the ^ \
faim, and spent the remainder of their lives in that village. They "V ?
.."•ere both interested in all religious enterprises, and active support- ?

of the Waynesville Methodist Church of which they were mem- k-' '
oers. Mr. Marvel was tall and rather spare in build, and of a quiet
dispositrcn, but he was a firm believer in the right and was a friend
w every one. He was usually a democrat in politics. He and his
older brother Prettyman were much alike in appearance and being
of nearly the same age, were great chums as boys and very close to
each other as men. He passed away at his home in Waynesville,
October 7, 1909. Mrs. Marvel fcllowed him in death on August 20,
1916.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph W. Marvel were the parents of seven chil
dren, as follows:

1. Elsie Elnora Marvel, oldest child of Joseph Wiley and Nan-
cy E. (Barr) Marvel, was born in Logan Ccunty, Illinois, April 1
1861. She was narrfed October 7. 1885. tc John W. Evans. They
lived on a farm near Beason, Illinois, until 189P. when they moved
to Normal. Illinois, remaining there until 1907. They returned to

the farm near Tabor, which was their heme until 1915. when they

retired, moving to Lincoln, Illinois, where they have since lived.

". Evans passed away Nrvember (5. 1925. They were both active

...embers of the Methodist church. Mrs. Evan's home is at 30:;
Broadway, Lincoln. Illinois. Their childion me as follows-

27:;
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if
ffduate<lfn,m th, Hlrt Sch, ol in Normal, Ill.noi, In 1900 I,?* ffdua

Thr,have f.,ul. child,;,: E- M"rae> of Cal". "Unois.

(a). Juhn Reed Evans, born Februarv 29 iom

(b). Mary Lilah, born November 18 1911

!h!' R^rgr ClaUde> Jr- born June «'(d). Billy Joe, born June 28, 1999

the HiSh School at Normal Eol. ta wTi ° !:r'ldua"!d fern
JW course. He WM -^rFf^^S^'J k"""""
nimois. on February 17 191^ ru •! -wctlhenj, of Kenncy,

until Mr. Evans' death 'IV a>-i 7d26 ' Th °" ' tm ^ Tab^r
three children: They were the P«r«»ts cf

(a). George Marvel Evans, b=rn August 25

■ UT*£?Evans'born Xove-ber I(c). Phyllis Helen Evans, born June

Evans and the chUdren live at 318 MuLr^e, CHnton,

(a). John Evana Safly, born September 8,"
infanc.!, ^ Ke>'s ^ >>°.n February ,3, ,,1T. (Died ,

in

(c).

r. and 3

'"""Ob. July !,.
and in „„„„,/

Hlinoi,

'"
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In 1890 Mr. Marvc-1 was employed by .1. F. Humphreys & Co
Wholesale Grocers at Bloomington. Illinois, a? traveling salesman
He was with this firm for five years. In 1904 he accepted a posi-

n as traveling salesman with Sprague, Warner & Co., Wholesale
Jeers, of Chicago, for whom he traveled for eighteen and a half

years, retiring from the road in 1923. Since then he has been with

the TW.eth Century L.fe Company, cf Chicag:, Illinois, as G n-
eral Agent. Mr. and Mrs. George L. Marvel live at Washin-tr.n
Illinois.

3 John Thomas Marvel, third child and second son of Jseph
U. and Nancy Emma (Barr) Marvel, was botn August 25 1865
near Beason, Illinois. He was educated in tie public sch els of I o-
gan County, and had one year in the Illinris Wt levan University

1 f^r'T0"' rHe ^ mQrried t0 Mary Lucy Was"son' °" March!
\ V? ,. ^ y aSSOn was the severth chi!d of Jchn Willis
and Caroline (Sharp) Wasson. and was born near Midland C

StS r'l 27' T*' ShC WaS €duCated in the PubI^ **<*>!
in the *<**<** of Logan Ccuntv in

D896 Tiv A * I ^ faVrM in D?Witt Coun* «"«1:!' Llved in Decatur, Illinois, 1896-98: Eldorado Springs Mo
1898-1900; fanred near Waynesville. Tiiinris. 1900-1916 After re"
tiring frcm the farm the family lived in Normal. Illinois, 1916-'17

I" V? lueir beautiful and comfortable home in Waynesville from
: -ii ' i° „ PrCSent time- They are active members cf the Waynesville Methodist church. »ajnes

a. Edith Mae Marvel, oldest child of John Th'mas and

n;- (^aSS°n) Marvel« was b°™ March 6, 1889, n3ar Waynes-
ni.nc«. Following is her record to date: graduated from

\ i; ;? WesIeyan' 1913^ Advanced Wcrk in Home Eco-
\ Un.ve«,ty of Illinois, 1916; University of Chicago,

; Supervisor of Home Ecf.nomics in the Public Schools cf Web
ster C.ty, Iowa 1912-'14; Edwardsville. Illinois. 1914-'15; Director
!VbeJ-W' C- A« Cafeteria at Youngst wn, Ohi . 1917-'2O- Bay
City. Michigan, 1920-'21: Supervisor of Home Economics in the
Junior and Senior High Schools of Bay City. Michigan, since 1921 •
Member cf the American Home Economics Society; Registered Red
Cress Dietician.

t ,«, Carl Sh'PP Marve1' sec°nd child of John T. and Mary
Lucy (Was8on) Marvel, was born near Waynesville, Illinois Sen
ember U, 1394 Following is his record, which ought e'i'nly to
entitle hm, to a place in "Who's Who", if not eventually in the HaH

Fame: Graduate of Waynesville Acadt-mv. 1911; A B and M
.-om Illmois Wesleyan University, 1«,15; M.'A. Unh^icv of L"
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e. and f. Two sens of Jchn T. and Mary Lucy (Wa.sson)

Marvel died in infancy.

4 Charles Wiley Marvel, fourth child of Joseph W. and
ncy E (Barr) Marvel, was born on the Joseph Morvi 1 farm m- r

Beason Ml inois. March 25, 1808. He was educated » the pubhe
Schools'of Lcgan County. He was married t: Eva Cambrel, daugn-
ter cf Wiirmm and Mary Ann (Marvel) Cambrel, on September A.
1889 OneTon. Ralph Lorin. was born to this union. They farmed
!! M Ml' death in 1898 On *;«»-

1889 OneTon. Ralph Lorin.
n!!r Tabor Illinois, until Mrs. Marvel's death in 1898.
ber 27 1000 he was married to Sadie Wasscn. fifth child of Jch .
w lid Caroline (Sharp) Wasson. Sadie (Wasscn) Marvel was

atjswvSof Lriran and DeWitt Counties 189G-1900. Thej men on

near Sr Illinois, until 1.04. .fcen tor the next tm.years

"here he is engaged in the Real Estate and ^T
His wife, Sadie (Wasson) Marvel, passed away on J»nuarj'
after sex4ral months cf great suffering frrm cancer cf the bra.n.
FolloX is the record of the Charles W. Marvel fam.ly:

5£sstr^a.^,
The Children of Charles W. and Sadie (Wasson) Marvel are:

a. Helen Gladys Marvel, first child of Charles, W. a^d

mmm
SSJiSnSS. ^H child. Betty .ea. They are
at present living on a farm near Webster City. Iowa.

b Harold Kenneth Marvel, second child of Charles W. and

and wastrn -My 4. XV*. Shojr.a.l.u.u-d from th. Webster Cty



(a). Jchn Wa&son Marvel,

(b). Marcelyn Lorene Marvel
(c). Donald Gilmore Marvel

"'

: "■

this r and to

their declining years Af^H. • a ^'^ f°r her parents
that of theFaJers 'andtnev^ '' the Manel home
present time ™h^ are both ^Ve .contI"TOd t0 live there until the
Church in Wayne^ille Mr F^L ♦ ^
f. Picneer C^e^Cc^n^Ch^g'^ «««*

nib*, ta ,h.rS^^X
years. She was manned to Arthur E Swan cf

'

Unit, and she and Ker husband ' Z™*" °f a H°me Bu^«
Circle,. 6r hUsband are actlve in Church and Musica!
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ELEVENTH MARVEL REUNION—BIG CREEK PARK CANTON
On Lsust 24. 1930, the eleventh (llth) Annual Marvel Re-

-nion was held at Big Creek Park. Canton, Illinou.
After the basket dinner and seats were arranged, the pro

gram was opened by all singing "America;" followed by a prayer
byXv.V J Sailor, pastor of the First Methodist Church, of Bush-
nell, Illinois. The President, Raymond Marvel, read a dipping, tell-
Co* the Hon. Josiah Marvel, of Wilmington, Deleware, being made
president of the American Bar Association. The business meeting

fritowed. South Park, Peoria; Big Creek Park, Canton and Millers
PaVkBloomington. were mentioned. South Park Peoria was

chosen and the time of the reunion was discussed and ,t was decided
to hold it as usual, the next to the last Sunday in Augurf. ^

Ravmond Marvel was re-elected president; Miss Edna Lewis,
(granddaughter of William Marvel) was elected vice president and
Mrs Hettie Marvel Markley, Avon, Illinois, R. R. (note change of
fdLfs) was elected Secretary-Treasurer; W. S. Jones of Peona,
Chairman of Grounds Committee. . ,

Minutes were read and approved Mrs B omberg was made
chairman of the program for 1931. Song "Illinois' by a LRev.
L J. Sailor in his pleasing way made a snappy talVk on .. « Manel
ou« Familv." Mrs. Ethel Marvel Blomberg and Miss Edna Lewis
sa'g «ZL With Me." Prettyman Marvel of San Diego. Californ
ia came the longest distance. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lew* of Fair-

- vU were married the most years (49 years); Robert Hubbard Mar-
low, of Galesburg was the youngest on the grounds. A small gift

^t^iX*. a talk on Marvel ancestry All sang
'Blest be the tie that Binds." Dissmissed by Rev L J. Sailor

It was thought proper to keep an account of the deaths as
nearlv Twe could. Here are some of them since the lint reumon
in 19»0- in 1021, Mrs. Hettie Marvel Bales, aged 87 years, Lind-
L Okl'ahLa; Mrs, Delia Marvel, Aout and daughter^Chartottj. o
Io 4; Mrs. E1U Jones Marvel, Waynesville, Illinois; \lm. *•*«"-
strong, Peoria, 111.. March 21. 1924; Edward Crow husband of Mr*
Frances Marvel Crowl. of Faiwiew. died June 2.. 1924 Esther
Hahn Man-el wife of John Marvel. Fairview, III., cued November

'.-•'■■

193°* Mrs. Hettie Marvel Markley, Secretary-Treasurer
Avon, 111., K- k*
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Kansas whither his brother Prettyman had gone a year before, and
engaged in general fanning and stock raising. In February, 1876.
the wife and mother died and was buried in the Jenkins (now the
Admantha cemetery.) *

On March 3, 1878 Mr. Marvel was again married to Mary Frances
.Sfihafe.To this union six children were born: Florence~Nellie Ray
Ruth Charlotte and Lillian. In January 188~rthe family moved

...ot Gilham County, Oregon, settling on a homestead eleven miles
south of Arlington. After meeting with numerous reverses of
fortune, they left the homstead, and settled on a creek, ranch near
Olex, Oregon. This was in the spring of 1893. Here""they" had

. abundant water for irrigation, and the bottom lands were devoted
to alfalfa, fruit and gardening, while their stock grazed the up-
tends. They prospered here, and made it their home until the chil^
°rf" w,ere.a11 ^own and self-sustaining.. On March 18, 1913, ^ha,
faithful wife and mother died, and was buried in the cemettry' at
Oex. The following May Mr. Marvel sold his home and inte-ests at
Olex to his son Charles, and with the two youngest daughters who
were teachers moved to Monmouth, Oregon, where the State Nor-
mal School is located. From there they moved to Dufur, Oregon
and getting a contract to carry the mail, moved to Bovd, Oregon
Oft March 11, 1923, Mr. Man-el was married to Xajicy JaneShiplev,
of Sheridan, Oregon, they having known each other from childhood'.
(See pages 41, 144 and 145, also the article by Geo. TV. Marvel on
pages 34—37.) In September, 1925, they moved to Monmouth
again, where they still reside. •

George W. Marvel, is a Republican and a life long Methodist.
He is the oldest living member of the Wiley Marvel family, being in-
his eijrhty-fifth year at th« time of this writing. May many more
good years be granted to him and hi? devoted wife! '

-i-^K Elizabeth Marvel, oldest child of Geor-e W. and Sa-
mantha (Lever) Marvel, was born in DeWitt County. Illinois. March
8, 1SG7. When she was four years of age the family moved to Pot-
tawatomie County. Kansas, where she lived until the winter of
1881 when she moved with her parents to Arlington, Oregon. On
Uctober 27, of that year she was married to Thomas W. Atkinson,
a young Methodist Minister who had received his education at Will-

281
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DeWitt County, Illinois, and his first year there .saw his first farm -.^ I
work, which consisted of dropping corn by hand, and later in the ^ I
summer cultivating it with "one old horse and a shovel plow." He ■";:

continued to work on his father's farm until he was twenty-one, ■•".V.
yean, of a*e. On May 31, .1866, he. was united in marriage to Sa! V. *
m^ha_Leyer, daughter of Fleming and Elizabeth Lever. Fo*u7 "'
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amette University at Salem, Oregon. Their first pulpit was at Was-
co, Oregon, the next at Dufur. This was comparatively a new
work, and in order to support himself and famil/sotat the ch'ge
might have the usual support money to apply on the new church.
v "eceussary for Mr- Atkinson to teach school, while his wife
Mary Elizabeth, still helped further by teaching music. They were

IT7 "lmS'erial W°rk f°r bt tfc
, helped further by

h IT7 "lmS'erial W°rk f°r aboUt twenfcy years- Th^ beingITo7 °rk f°r aboUt twenfcy years- Th^ being
f?S. £" CltCUlt-rider' thev "aye many thrilling stories to
/\rdJeSt,atthattime' Mr' andMrs- Atkinson, with
daughter Marvel Lucile, and their granddaughter Vim. Lu-

cile Lyman, have resided in Portland, Oregon, since December, 1917.

°ldest child of Thomas w- «nd
*- r?! tT was born November 9, 1888. She was

Four SSe * LjTn' at M°rgan« °regOn' Decemb<" ".Four children were born to them:

(a). Gladys Juanita Lyman, born December 9, 1909. •..
(b.) Lois Bernice Lyman, born September 25, 1911.
(c.) Pearl Eloise Lyman, born July 5, 1914.

(d.) Velma Lucile Lyman, born June 7, 1916
Daisie B. (Atkinson) Lyman died January 1G, 1917. Clyde W
m*n at the present time resides at Ashland, Oregon, where he is

employed with the Southern Pacific Railway Company.

»r>A « b' ^^ Ellzabeth Atkinson, second child of Thomas W. f
and Mary E. (Marvel) Atkinson, was born October 17, 1890- died -
September 26, 1895. *°^v, uiea ^

c. Merril Joyce Atkinson, third child of Thomas W. and i
2 Cl) Atkinson' was born October 27, 1892; died Feb- §

d. George Herbert Atkinson, fourth child of Thomas W I
and Mary E. (Marvel) Atkinson, was born January 24, 1894 He :
was married at Portland, Oregon, on March 9, 1919, to Eva L 2

George H Atkinson is a prominent business man and merchant
located on the famous Columbia River Highway at Springdale, in
Multnomah County, Oregon.

vr =?' ,5&ttie Adeline Atkinson, fifth child of Thomas W. and
Mary E. (Marvel ( Atkinson, was born October 19, 1897 She was
married October 18, 1920r at Portland, Oregon, to S. Frank Reeves
a mechanic. They have two children: Ila Marie Reeves born Janu'
ary 8, 1923, and Thomas Hugh Reeves, born November 7 1926

Mr. Reeves, with his family lives at Portland, Oregon '
282



f. Edward Earl Atkinson, sixth child of Thomas W. and

Wary E. (Marvel) Atkinson, was born July 20, 1900. He was mar

ried at Portland, Oregon, on March 3, 1923, to Mary Magdalene

Cox, of Lebanon, Indiana. They have one son, Charles Edwards

Atkinson, born July 3, 1924. Edward Earl Atkinson is a mechanic,

and lives at Springdale, Oregon.

g. Marvel Lucile Atkinson, seventh child of Thomas W.

and Mary E. (Marvel) Atkinson, was born August J", 1905. Since

1924 she has been employed as private secretary to Colonel Alfred

E. Clark, Sr. member of the law firm of Clark, Skulason, and Clark,

of Portland, Oregon. She lives with her parents in Portland.

2. Arthur Asbury Marvel, second child of George W. and

Samantha (Lever( Marvel, was born in DeWitt County, Illinois, "-•- |
September 8, 1870. When Arthur was a year and a half old his . ' 5
parents moved to Pottawatomie County, Kansas, settling on a farm • . '
near Westmoreland. The children grew up on the farm, inured "V
from their earliest years to its exacting toil, as well as enjoying its •"-' i
simple pleasures. In the winter of 1887, Arthur went with the family ':* ?
to Oregon, where she has since lived, except for a year spent on the *' !
old home place in Kansas, when he was nineteen years of age. He
was married October 31, 1900, at Heppner, Oregon, to-Baisy-Mffier)
Wilson. Three sons were born to them, namely: George Alfred,>»ai^M
Archje Ray, and Lester Wilson. Daisy-M. (Wilson)* Marvel was a "
native of Oregon, and was born November 14, 1880. She passed
away August 2, 1908.

In 1903 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Man-el moved to Wasco county 1
near Boyd, Oregon, where the two younger boys were born. Mr! "'":;- \
Marvel had been in the farming and stock business in Gilliam and *
Morrow counties, and continued farming for two years more when I
he went into the Flour, Milling, and Warehouse business, which he f
continued for eight years. He was in the grain business for a time
then, in 1919 he went into a general Merchandise Store and Post *
office at Boyd, Oregon. He is a Past Master Mason, also a Shriner "' ]
belonging to the Alkader Lodge, at Portland, Oregon. He is also a :
Past Grand in the I. O. O. F. lodge and has been a member of the
W. O. W. for twenty-five years. He is a member of the Methodist
Church, and is held in high regard by a large circle of friends and
acquaintances.

■ ■ a. George Alfred Man-el, oldest child of Arthur A and
Daisy M. (Wilson) Man-el, was born in Gilliam County, Oregon Oc
tober 13. 1901. He was married May 25, 1922, to Katherine E
Bintner. They have two children: ^wenne E.
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(a.) Georgia Lee Marvel, born MayMay 2, 1324

his father. He is a Main V?1 ™S°" and is in »• store with
Methodist church. "' an<J he an<1 his w«« «"> -mben of ie

ifi^wtiwa«cf Arthur A- °"d »■*
25, 1904. He is attending Coll. ?rP0Un'y> Oregon- N°'«n.-
s to the Masonic r"d^e ge "* Colvallis' Oregon, and be-

A. and

but a mile from theTom.
years of a*e the family ^ L
and the lad attended J
few years in that schoo

•* »tace then hetatee
I'very stable buSmess_th" wa be
At the aBe of t,ven,y.four hT^va, V
th» union one child „, bon,lRov P
* Mra" 1Ia"o' *ed February 14 T
On December 31 ig

B»»ne. ^

GeorEe Kd«rt Marvel, bora February 6,

the C0Unt^
^ WaS foQrteen
near bv. After «

°Ut °" *« «*™ an,?
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f""" *« -utomobae
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"' b «.

,912

and stock ranch

A-

and

f«— CTa,»

and Mn. Charles B.
follows: arlaie
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a. Verlin Everette Marvel, born at Bowden, Alberta, Can

ada, April 23, 1906. Died at The Dalles Hospital, September 28,

1924. . ' . ,
b. Gladys Leone Marvel, born at Bowden, Alberta, Canada, . '

July 15, 1908.

c. Virgil Clair Marvel, born at Bowden, Alberta, Canada,

May, 1910. . '.■ >

d. Charles Purdy Marvel, born at Bowden, Alberta, Cana- ' .".

da, May 26, 1912. ; . •

e. Nedea Floren Marvel, born at Olex, Oregon, April 9,
1914. ~*UuU*s . : '

f. Nelma Eileene Marvel, born at Olex, Oregon, March :

10, 1917. ' .■■:
g. Lenna Evelyn Marvel, born at Olex, Oregon, February

26, 1919. ■ • _ -:-S^V
• - h. Loren LeRoy Marvel, born at Olex, Oregon, August -f/.

16, 1921. ' _ . ' ''^:

i. Orland Gale Marvel, born at..Olex,.OregonJ_£_ci..26,-lS25*---;-"\ ^

The children of George W. and Mary"F. (Schatz Marvel are as ' .•: " £
follows: "-?•

1. Florence Gertrude Marvel, first child of George W. and .. ."-.;■■'. !
Mary F. (Schatz) Marvel, was born in Pottawatomie County, Kan- .-^V V j
sas, August 17, 1881. When but a little girl her parents moved to ;-fc; : j
Gilliam County, Oregon, where she grew to womanhood. She was ■'! ••">'* I
married May 18, 1905, to George F. Purdy. They moved to a f
farm near Fossil, in Wheeler County, Oregon. Here Mrs. Purdy '[ -..
died on May 8, 1911, leaving two small children. She was a mem- . . - / 1
her of the Methodist Episcopal Church. . '\ '• • {

a. Leland Francis Purdy, first child of George F. and " ~^; j
Florence Gei'trude (Marvel) Purdy, was born near Fossil, Oregon • i
March 13, 1907. . ■;..* •

b. Elma Florence Purdy, second child of George F. and

Florence Gertrude (Marvel) Purdy, was born near Fossil, Oregan 1
April 21, 1911. ' !

2. Nellie Elsie Marvel, second child of George W. and Mary

Frances (Schatz) Marvel, was born in Pottawatomie County, Kan- :
sas, February 2, 1884. As the family were moving to Oregon in

1887, Nellie Elsie contracted pneumonia on the train. Her first

memory is one of a January day in 1887, being in a small hotel ■■'■■

room in Arlington, Oregon, and a fat landlady applying onion
poultices to her chest. She has never cared very much for onions
since.
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"proved up" on a section of land in JelFer.<on County, Oregon, and - •■■'*-

Mr. Marvel is at present foreman of a large stock ranch there. The .

Tiley Ray Marvels are Republicans in politics usually, and Metho- '.

Jist and Presbyterian in religion. They have the following children: . •

a. Everett Marvel, born January 31, 1922.

b. Doris Marvel, born November fi, 1924.

4. Ruth Poarl Man-el, fourth child of George W. and Mary-

Frances (Schatz) Marvel, was born in Gilliam County, Oregon, June •

30, 1889. Her girlhood days were spent on the home farm on Rock - j

Creek. She was married May 14, 19IS, to Archie W. Greenlee.

They are living on a farm near Salem, Oregon, and have two chil- ...

dren: * •.:■'■ J

a. Gladys Lillian Greenlee, aged thh-teen. . j

b. Frances Eleanor Greenlee, ajred eleven . ...■''; ; j

5. Charlotte Esther Marvel, fifth child of George W. and Mary - ' \
Frances (Schatz) Marvel, was born near Arlington. Gilliam County, '. ';l

Oregon, January 15, 1893. Her girlhood was spent in Gilliam >/■ .

County. After her elementary and Normal School training- she -■ . }
taught school for four years. On September 15, 1915, she was .;" "r:. j
married to ElwooH A. Adkisson. They went to live on the Adkisson ■ • •

home place, a wheat ranch at Boyd, in Wasco County, Oregon, four

teen miles from The Dalles, and still reside there. They are mem- :/ \

bcrs of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Dufur. Oregon; belong ; - {

to the Masonic. I. O. 0. F., \V. 0. W., and Rebekah Fraternal or- • :, .{• {

deis, and are Republican in politics. They have three children,

as follows:

a. Lura Gwendolyn Adki.ison. born July .=». 1910. .' ' |

b. Dale Elwood Adkissnn, born January 12. 1920. • ... j
c. Merril Marvel Adkisson, born November 14. 1924. -' i
J> I&JUXU \

6. Lillian Marvel, sixth child of George W". and Mary Fran-
cos (?clmtz) Marvel, wa? born near Olex. Oivffon. November 18.

1394. She was married August 21, 11»1P, to David Ritchie Strach-

an. Lillian (Marvel) Strachan adds a personal touch to this his-

tovy in the following letter:

"It is with a great deal of pleasure that I contribute my part to

the <'Marvel History.*' I am the youngest of a family of rsn. Ours

was a happy family. My Crammer School and H'jrh School days

were spent n«ar our country home and very early in life I decided

to become a teacher. I was indeed happy when I had signed the

contract for my lirst school—our homo school. In the school wei'e

twelve boys, ranging from the first srrnde to che eighth grade. I

enjoyed my first year very much, and am now (May. 1927) finish

ing my ninety-ninth month of teaohinsr.

2S7
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Ncthin)? would <:ve me more pl««uure chan to be *ble rc« atcen'j

the Marvel Rsuniyn. I hope and cruise th*t iome iay 1 >hall be-

able to «iv> <•>.

EWtty Lou S:ra?han, osiughttfr or David Ritchie and'Lillian

vcJ.) Strachan, wad born at Dunt'ur, Orejcvn, January 30, iy21.;

IX. BmAtpr. Marvel, rhe ninch child of VV-ley and Charity F.

1 Clark) Marve:. *a5 bor:; in G'v.hoi: County. Indian a.' Octuber t.

U?4e». He uns but thrtv and a halE v-fars of age v»heu the tfai'iily

moved to PfWitt County, liiiuotis, and there, oq ch« home faiui, he

«8pt'nt hi* youth and >oung nsa'.ihood. amid the ,'oys and the visors

of life oit the farm in those days. H< t»tt«s:ul«d ihe d«»cr:.ct auhaot

sniar by, one of his earty toaeh-erx heins '"Uncle Joe" Le-oisaid. Po-

litical ?t'*'linjr was at te>?r heat in tKise days. Th& i^aivt-l fatuity
wild Itsolf divided on the questions ot! the day; the (*th«i and moaC

v( the sous K'injc L>ouicln* democrats, wh:le Prettjinau was an ar

dent lopuldu-siR and abolitionist. Many and \tarm *e(e xi-.f. family

debate* to uhich yount; KrtoUon listened, buc he finally decided that

what was >cood tm«»ugh for hts father was good enough for him;

and he has remained a democrat to this day.

His ini*«-ii<i£ with Abraham Lini'ohi, lSraxtmi in hU mem-
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EiKztoc M.ar.el wm n-.arried en M&rcb 2 5. 1?P9, -* Ss.rah E.
liarrTli fia'JvW of D«">Vitt County, and a d&agfcter of Thomas and

FMi*i <V.'fcit) Barr, who wtre born ;n Ir.diana and Kesrrscky. respec- ;

tiv^Iy. Thooias Barr was a brother of John Barr vho marr-ed Com

fort Marvel, Ri»ttr of Wiley MarveL Sarab E. Btrr -a-as also a sis

ter ttl Nancy Emma Barr, wife of Joseph W.. aa older brother of

Riaxto'n Marvel. After his marriage to Sarah Barr. Braxwn Marvel

tiioved to an eighty acrts given him by bj$ father. This he sold a
few yean later, and in 1871 he purchased eighty-?:* acres. To this

he jriuduuHy added until Me holdings amounted to two hundred and

forty-tiix acre*. In 1897 he moved to Wayaesville. where he was in

th* tcrain buj-.ineas for a time, then operated a ^rocerj- store for a

few y<rara. He haa served as township supervisor for two full terms,,

nnd was appointed to fill out a vacancy in another term. He was

a member of the School Board in the Tabor district for twenty

>trnr« and in tho Waynesville district for another twenty years. His

wif<-, Snrah (Harr)-Marvel, died in July, 1908. Five children were

hum to tluiti: Elsie Adora, Mary Edith, Everett T., Edna P., and

Kihi-I M.'

On January 2U, 1U10, Braxton Marvel was married to Hu'da

l.rmhktf. She was burn in Mecklen-Schwerin, Germany, April 22,

1M61. With her parents she cro.ssed the ocean in a sailing vessel

wht-n only four ycurs old, being more than six weeks in making the
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im« u /elHe ^ EVanS' °Id<?St Chi!d of Edward a»d Elsie A.
(Maivel, Evans, was born near Beason, Illinois, November 10. 1895
Sh* graduated from the Webster City High School and from th.-

Lmvewity of Iowa. She taught for several years in a Girk P-j
vate School in Houston, Texas and on F,brua v 12, 1H29 wa« mar

^ :L!^rly'at Houston-The^ -*• ^ h°-■«v^;

c. Carl Evans, third child of Edward and Elsie \ (Marvel)
Evans, was born near WayneavUle, Illinois, March 10 1900"Si

rsxr*city High sh"
The Edward Evans family are members of the Methodist Church.

B 2- Maiy,EdithvMarve1' sec<>nd child of Braxton and Sarah
iBarr) Maryel was born near Waynesville, Illinois, June 16, 1876

Ltco\ m ■°UTy SCh°01 and graduated flom U^ 'L.nLoln. Illinois, m Piano Teacher's course. She is an ore
member of the William Hamilton Chapter of the Daughters
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trip. They had not yet heard of the death of Lincoln when they i
arrived in New York on July 4, 1865. From New York she went *
w«th her parents to Chicago, where she crew to womanhood. Mr *
and Mrs. Braxton Marvel live in Waynesville, Illinois. They are *
Methodists and are honored and respected by a large circle of \
friend*. Mr. Marvel attends all the "Marvel Reunions," and take* an \
active interest in them. May many days-: be added to the vears of \
this good couple! * •

The children of Bruxton and Sarah (Barr) Marvel arc as follows: {

1. Elsie Adora Marvel, oldest child of Braxton and Sarah i
(Barr) Marvel, was born near Waynesville, Illinois, October 22 5
18.2. She attended the country schools and Brown's Busi,,ess at
Decatur, Illinois. She wus manned at Lincoln, Illinois, on January ]
16. 18!»o, to Edward Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Evans. Mr" !
Evans graduated at Dixon Business College, but after his marriage ]
to. Elwe A. Man-el took up the occupation of farming. Thev lived in I
Il.mois for a f*w years following their marriage, then moved to 1
their own farm near Webster City. Iowa. They have three child™: f

sie A ni^Tnr ^ *?*"*' Second chiId of Edwaid a«d El- \
- h , * WaS born "ear w«y»«vfl|ei Illinois, October
,. He graduated from the Web.ster City High School and .
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Amevican Kcvo.tio^Y^^l^^o^X
She was marneIJW1^^7^ht) Fhhftr. Mr. Fish- . -

^^stiraduaUo^he^v»«X High School, and attended
Dixon Business Collego. At the time of their marriage he was
station agent for the C. & A. R. R-, but for a number of years has
b^en cashier of the Wavnesville State Bank of Wuynesv.lle Illinois
Mr'andihs. Fisher are members of the Methodist Episcopal church
at Wavnesville. They have one daughter, Muriel Manel F.shei, =
born January 29, 1U18, at Toluca, Illinois. She » a pupil in the
grade schools at Waynesvilie.

S Thomas Everett Marvel, only son and third child of Brass- / ... j

ton and Sarah (Barr) Marvel, was born near Waynesville IUmo*, - ,
Mavl2 IBM. He graduated from the Waynesvilie High bchool ., .

and from the Waynesvillo Academy. He was married June 11. ,
-IU05 to Ethel Ball, daughter of Willis and Eva Chrutfleld Ball, of -,.
Atlanta. Illinois. Their home is at Pontiac, Illinois where Mr. Mar- .
vel was emploved for several years at the State Reformatory Mi*.
Marvel has been a teacher in the grade schools for a number of
vear* and is also an accomplished musician. She is at present or-

jjani-t of the Presbyterian Church of Pontiac, of which they both
are members. Their only child. Evcrette DeLoss, Marvel, was born
March 9, 1908, and died April 24, 1908, at Waynesvilie, Illinois. ... j

4. Edna Pearl Marvel, fourth child of Braxton and Sarah • 7 j
(Ban) Marvel, was born near WaynesvilK Illinois. February 28. »
1888. She graduated from the Waynesvillo High School and from
the Wayneavillc Academy. She was married at Peoria, Illinois, ,
April in, li'08 to William Courtney Reinmiller. a jeweler and op- j
tician of Atlanta. Illinois. He is a crraduate of Bradley Polj-technic j

School of Peoria. Illinois Mrs. Rehuuiller i=? a Charter Member of ; j
the William Hamilton Chapter of the Daughters of the American \
Revolution of Waynesvilie, Illinois. William C. and Edna Pearl

(Marvel) Reinmiller are the parents of four children. .

a. Sara Muriel Reinmiller, born May 10. 1909. She grad- . *
uates from the Atlanta High School with the class of 1927, and is f

at present a student in the Lincoln Business College.

b. William Sidney Reinmiller. born November 10, 1911.

He is a Junior in the Atlanta High School.
c. Julia Louise Reinmiller, born July 20 .1914. She is a

pupil in the Atlanta Grade Schools.
d. Richard Marvel Reinmiller, born June 6, 191G, is also a»

pupil in the Atlanta Schools.
The William C. Reitimiller family are members of the Methodist

Episcopal church.
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,. E,don Bernard Marvel o,dest ***£™»^
^ (Humphreys, "•"J^^S^STNovember 20

KIS PopSr Place. Walnut Park. CaMornu.

, Marshall ^"at ££
es at home ^ his mother.

3.

California.

LaVerne
, fourth child of Philip N. and
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